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TO TH.E DOUBTING. 

DOUBTD!G one ! sunshine is hidden above thee, 
The clouds will d.isperse when thy vision is clear; 

Pray! God is willing, is waiting to love thee, 
Prayer is the spy-gla8s that brings Heaven near. 

Ere led from the garden to Cnlvary's tree, 
Jesus, thy Saviour, was praying for thee. 

Tempted one! .Jesus has mcn.sured thy sorrows, 
Strength shall be thine o.s thy day to endure; 

A way of escape he will surely provide thee, 
Cling to the llock, aud thy conquest is st1re. 

Ere lell from the ga1den to C!l.lvary's tree, 
Jesus, thy Saviour, was pruying for thee. 

Mourning; one! seeking the gift of the Spirit, 
Tht·u through the truth shalt sanctified be; 

Perfection of Jove, even thou may'st inherit, 
Lo'>c in its fullness is offered. to thee. 

Ere led from the garden to Calvary's tree, 
Jesus, thy .Saviour, was praying for thee. 

FORTY ANSWERS 
TO FORTY SO-CALLED OBJECTIONS AGAINST 

THE LAW AND SABBATH. 

BY ELD. D. '£. DO"GHDEAU. 

( Oontit~ued.) 
TEXTS:-" And they send unto him certain Phar

isees, and. of the lierodians, to catch him in his 
words." Mark U: 13. 

"Therefore to him th11t knoweth to do good, and 
doeth it not, to him it is sin." Ja.mes 4: 17. 

WHEN Paul says, "Do we then make 
void the law through faith? God forbid, 
yea, we establish the la.w," Rom. 3: 31, we 
affirm that the Sabbath is not made void, 
but established, through faith. When P,:ml 
concludes that "the law is holy, and the 
commandment holy, and just, and good," 
Rom. 12, we conclude the same of the fourth 
commandment. When he says, "I delight 
in the law of God," verse ~2, we infer 
that he delighted to keep the Sabbath. 
When the beloved apostle defines sin as 
"the transgrest'ion of the law," John 3: 4, 
:ve ~cripturally and logically assert that it 
IS sm to transgress the fourth command
ment. Again, when he says, " This is the 
love of God, that we keep his command
ments," 1 John 5: 3, we believe that we show 
our love to God by keeping the Sabbath. 
When, of the bw that says, ''Do not com
mit adultery" and ' 1 Do not ki!l," James 
says, " So speak, and so do, as they that 
shall be judged by the law of liber~y," 
.James 2 : 11, 12, we infer that we shall 
meet the Sabbath in the Judgment.. 

To say that Christ and the apostles were 
authors of a new moral law would he to 
represent that 'there are at least thirteen 
law· gi.vers for this dispensation; but James 
says, "There is one Law·giver, who is able 
to save and to destroy," James 4: 12. The 
Scriptures represent Christ as being a me
diator and advocate between GoJ, whose 
law has been transgressed, and man, the 
transgressor of God's law. 1 Tim. 2: 5; 
1 John 2 : 1. But if Christ be our loJ;o;v
giver, who is our advocate? 

If the law of ten commandments was ab
roga!ed at the c_ross, and if Christ, by 
11uoimg and tcachmg eome of the command
ments, made them a part of his law then 
Christ abolished a part of his owd law. 
Again, if the apostles, by the very act of 
quoting the commandments, made them a 
part of a new la,w, as !lOme of them were 
fluoted years afrer the crucifixion, it would 
follow that some of the commandments were 
not binding for years! 

In human atf<tirs, a change of circum
stances may make it necessary to abolish 
certain laws to enforce principles of justice. 
But no change of circumstances can affect 
the law of eternal justice. Human legisla
tors may err for want of wisdom, and shame
fu11y yield to the wicked desires of lawless 
subjects, in changing righteous laws. But 
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the God of Heaven is too wise to err, and 
too good to be tempted by evil. 

OD.TECTTON 11. The Sabbath has been 
changed from the seventh to the first day 
to commemorate the resurrection of Christ. 
A~SWEH. If such a change has been ef

fected by divine authority, we should expect 
to find it as clearly revealed in the Script
ures as the law enforcing the seventh day 
was. But the facts in the case are simply 
these : (1) It is not once stated in the en
tire Bible that God, Christ, or the apostles, 
ever changed the Sabbath to the first day; 
or, (2) that they ever blessed or sanctified 
that day ; or, (3) that they ever command
ed to observe it; or, ( 4) that they or the 
apostolic church ever kept it holy or even 
made it a rest-day; or, ( 5) that they ever 
called it the Sabbath, Christian Sabbath, 
or Lord's day; or, (6) that they ever pro
nounced blessings for keeping it, or threat
enings against its profanation. 

The first day of the week is mentioned 
but eight times in the New Testament. 
Matt. 28 : 1; Mark 16 : 2, 9; Luke 23: 
54; 24: 1; John 20 : 1, 1\J; Acts 20: 7; 
1 Cor. 16:2. The eight texts mentioning 
that day simply call it "the first day of 
the week," while three of them call the da.y 
before the first day "the Sabbath." Six 
of these texts, written by four evangelists, 
show that Christ rose on the first day, and 
that on the evening of the resurrection day, 
when Christ appeared to the disciples as 
they "sat at meat," or were eating their 
supper, to convince them that he was risen, 
'~he upbraided them with their unbelief 
and hardness of heart, because they be
lieved not them which had seen him after 
he was risen." Mark 16: 9-14; John 20: 
19. 

How then could they commemorate his 
resurrection? It was just. a'! necessary to 
have it recorded that Christ rose on the 
first day, as it was that he was crucified the 
day before the Sabbath, l\Iark 15 : 42; 
Luke 23 : 54; .John 20 : 31, to prove his 
prediction true that he should rise the th!rd 
day. Matt. 16: 21; 20: 10; 1 Cor. 15: 4. 

One of the two remaining texts that speak 
of the first day, Acts 20: 7-14, gives an ac
count of a farewell meeting held at Troas 
during the night part of that day, verse 8, 
corresponding with our Saturday night; 
for, according to the Bible manner of reck
oning time, the day commences with ihe 
ever,ing (night), or at sunset. Gen. 1: 5; 
Lev. 2J: 3~; 22:6, 7; .Joah. 10: :26, 27; 
Mark 4: 3~, 21. "The disciples came to
gether to break bread, and Paul prea0hed 
to them, ready to depart on the morrow." 
While Paul was preaching, Luke and oth
ers were sailing a ship around a point of 
land from Troas to Assos. Verse lB. And, 
Sunday morning, Paul traveled on foot 
across the point of land from Troas to As
sos, where they all set sail for Jerusalem. 
We have s€en that it was the manner of 
Paul to hold meetings on the Sabbath ; but 
we are not told to keep the day on which 
tbe disciples at Troas met once to break 
bread, improving their last opportunity of 
seeing and hearing Paul. Thi8 text il:! not 
only silent on the Sabbath que:Jtion; but 
it ptE>sents the best of evidence that the 
first day was not observed by thf) apostles. 

The eighth and last text mentioning the 
first day, 1 Cor. Hi: 1-3, sets forth a system 
of fina.nce for the support of the gospel, Rom. 
15: 2;)-28, by which each Christian at 
Corinth and elsewhere was to "lay by him," 
ot· at home, Greek, etc., on the first day of 
the week, which Seventh-day Adventists are 
wont to llo; and we have seen that the 
church at Corinth was raised by meeting 
with Paul and hearing him preach ''every 
Sabbath." Acts, 18: 4-11. 

Would God change the Sabbath and 
thereby originate a new and importa.nt ob
li~ation without ea;ying one word about it? 
We commemorate the resurrection of Christ 
by the ordinance of baptism, Rom. 6 : 4, 5; 
Col. 2:12. 

OBJECTION 12. All the days of the week 
are alike. Rom. 4 : 5. 

A:xswER. Not only does this objection 
squarely contradict the one we have just no
ticed, but it militates against the Bible. 
Though the expression, ''every day alike," 
in Rom. 4: 5, signifies every day that is em
braced in Paul's subject, yet it cannot com
prise every day in the week; for, (1) John 
distinguishes one day from the rest in this 
d spensation, by calling it "the Lord's 
day," Rev. 1: 10. (2.) The fourth com
mandment, which is a part of the law that 
is to remain"in force "till heaven and earth 
pass," Mati. 5: 18, makrs a difference be
tween the seventh day and the others of 
the week. (3.) Christ and early Christians 
showed by; their example that the~ day 
pointed out and enforced in the fourth com
mandment was not like the other days. 
Luke 4: 16; 23: 56; Acts 17 : 2 ; 16: 13; 
18: 3, 4, 11 ; 13: 42, 44. The expression, 
" every day," in this passage, must, there
fore, be limited in its meaning, as it is in 
"every day clothes," and in Ex. 16 : 4, 
where God told the Israelites to gather a 
certain rate of manna "every day," while 
on the Sabbath there was to be none ; and 
as the expression, " all things," is in the 
following texts: " One believeth that he 
may eat all things," Rom. 14: 2, "All 
things are lawful to me ; but all things are 
not expedient," 1 Cor. G : 12. Charity 
''believeth all things, hopeth all things." 
1 Cor. 13:7. 

Some at Rome were weak in the faith, 
a.nd still observed the days of the typical 
system; while others, who were stronger, e::
tcemed every day within the range of that 
system alike. To say that Paul refers to 
the law of ten commandments, which must 
stand or fall together, would be to represent 
him as calling those weak who kept that 
law, and those strong who violate it. 

0BJECTIOX 13. Paul feared he had be
stowed labor in vain on those of the Gala
tians who observed da;ys and months and 
times and years. Gal. 3: 10, 11. 

ANSWER. It would not be fatal to the 
Sabbath cause even to admit that the days 
mentioned in this text were days that the 
Jews were required to keep ; for we find 
several annual Sabbaths and feast days or
da.ined by the typical system "besides the 
Sabbaths of the Lord." Lev. 23: 38, etc. 
But some claim, with a good degree of plaus
ibility, that as the Galatians once " knew 
not God, but did service unto them which 
by nature are no Gods," verse 8, they must 
have been idolatrous Gentiles, and the da.ys 
Paul here alludes to were days observed by 
the heathen, corresponding, perhaps, with 
what some now call lucky days. In adopt
ing either of these interpretations the Sab
bath cause remains unshaken. 

OBJECTION 14. If the Sabbath is still in 
force, why was ir, not mentioned in the gos
pel commission, Matt. 28: 18, or in Christ's 
reply to the young man, Matt. 19:17-27, or 
in the decisi0n of the council at Jerusalem, 
Acts 15, or on the day of Pentecost? Acts 2. 

AxswER. (1.) In the gospel commission, 
not one of the ten commandments is men
tioned. Shall we therefore break them all? 
This commission was to preach the gospel, 
which is good news of salvation from sin, 
and sin is the transgression of that law of 
which the Sabbath is a part. (2.) Christ, 
in his reply to the young man, did not men
tion the first four commandments, nor the 
tenth commandment. Could the young man 
go to Heaven full of idolatry, profanity, Sab
bath-breaking, and covetousness? Christ 
told the young man unqualifiedly to "keep 
the commandments." The young man 
claimed that be had kept them, but the 
test to which Christ subjected him evinced 
that he was not perfect, but was a covet
ous and idolatrous young man, and did not 
love God supremely, or his neighbor as 
himself. (3.) The topic up for discussion 
in the council at Jerusalem was circumcis
ion and the law of Moses. Acts 15: 15. 

' ln the decision of that council only one of 
the ten commandments is alluded to. May 
we then violate the rest? ( 4.) On the day 
of Pentecost, the .Jews were commanded to 
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repent of having killed Jesus. This was 
their great sin at that time. But all this 
vast multitude, assembled from sixteen dif
ferent countries, and composed of Jews, 
and prosehtes from the Gentiles, kept the 
seventh-day Sabbath. What a mighty in
fluence they must have exHted in favor 
of the Sabbath t and how providential it 
was that the Jews should thus be scattered 
in about every nation under heaven. 

It is unreasonable to select an isolated 
scripture that does not mention the Sab
bath, and conclude therefrom that the Sab
bath is not binding. By this mode of rea
soning, men can disprove all the J.octrines 
of the Dible. For instance, baptism is not 
mentionul in the decision of the council, in 
Acts 15. Shall we then reject baptism? 
Again, the book of Esther does not men
tion tLe name of God. Is there, therefore, 
no God? Again, the book of Gene&is con
tains no precept to love Go(l or our neigh
bor. ·we ehould take positions in hatmony 
with the general tenor of the Scriptures. 

0D.JECTION 15. The sin of Sabbath
breakinb is not condemned in the New Tes
tament. 
A~ sWElt. The law of the Sabbath, which 

is acknowleuged and enforced in the New 
Testament, Matt. 12: 12; 5: 17-19; 19: 
17, as strongly reproves sin as it did when 
Jehovah proclaimed it from Sinai. Hence 
the example of the Saviour and primitive 
Christians in keeping the Sabbath, Luke 
4 : 1G ; 23 : 5-:1:-56, etc., is a standing re
buke againf.it those who kno~ing1y profane 
the Sa-bbath; and we should learn from 
the threatenings of the Lord against Sab
bath-breaking in the Old Testament as 
though they were uttered against the vio
lations cf the Sabbath in our day. 

The fact that no special mention is made 
in the .New Testament of tbe sin of Sabbath
breakina in the times in which it was writ-

e h' ten, is good evidence that those preac mg 
and writing in those times were not under 
the painful necessity of saying as much up
on this subject as we are. In other words, 
the Sabbath was observed by the Chri:;tians 
of tho~e times. The early Christiarls were 
largely made up of .Jews and pious Grntiles 
who already kept the Sabbath, and who 
were confirmed in their practice by the ex
ample of Christ and the apostles; and ns 
they observed. but one and the Sflme day, 
they presented a united fr?nt to the ~en
tile world; and those Gent1les who received 
the gospel would also recl:'ive the Sabbath 
without contestation. Hence we see them 
at Antioch inviting Paul to preach to them 
on the next Sabbath day. Acts 13: 44. 
This request was made on the seventh-day 
Sabba.th with reference to the next seventh
day Sabbath, showing that there was no 
fh·;t-day Sabbath between. We also see 
the Gentiles in the popular city of Corinth 
joining themselves to Paul and other Jews 
in the worship of God, "every Sabbath." 
Acts 18: -:1:. 

But it is a remarkable fact that when we 
come to prophecies relating to, our times, 
we not only see the Sabbath enforced as 
the seal, sign, or mark of the living God, 
and a Sabbath reform pointed out, Rev. 7: 
2 ; Ex. 31 : 17 ; Eze. 20: 1:3, 20; Isa. 58: 
12, 13. ; but we a1so have a solemn warn
ing agai.nst deliberateiy receiving the mark 
of the beast, papacy, as opposed to the 
commandments of God and the true Sab
bath. l1ev. 14: 9-12; 7 : 1, 2; 13: 16, 
17. Here again we see the sin of know
ingly profaning the Sabbath, reproved. 

OBJECTION 16. Those who pretend to 
keep the Sabb_ath, shoul~l not. go o~t of 
their houses, kmdle fires m thmr dwellmgs, 
or travel more than a Sabbath day's jour
ney on that day. Ex. lG: 29; 3;): 13. 

ANSWElt. These prohibitions form no 
part of the fourth commandment. (1.) The 
first relates to the Israelites' not going out 
of their dwellings to gather manna on the 
Sabbath, as they were to do this the day 
before the Sabbath. (2.) The second was 
a temporary prohibition binding on the chil
dren of Israel only in the warm climate of 
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Ara.bia when "there was not one feeble faith an!l obedience. J uhn 8: 39. (5.) 
person among their tribes." Pa. 105: 37, The hondage of old Jerusalem was ~ot 
a.ud when they had their food cooked on caused by the law of God, but by sm. 
Friday. To kindle fires under those cir- John 8: 32-3t3. (6.) The freedom of the 
cumstances would have been a violation children of the heavenly Jerusalem is not 
of the fourth commandment. But when their liberty to viohte the law of God, 
the Jews re:~ched the land of Palestine, but their freedom from sin. Rom. 8: 1-7. 
where there sometimes falls a foot of snow, (7.) Those who are not under the law, but 
t~nd the cold is so intense at times as to under grace, have been pardoned in conse
ft·eeze man and beast, Ps. 147: 16-19; Jer. quence of faith and repentance. Rom. 3: 
36: 22; John 18:18; Matt. 24:20, it be- 19-31. (8.) Finally, our heirship is under 
came an act of mercy for them to kindle the new covenant, not under the old. We 
fires on the Sabbath. (3.) 'Jlhe idea of a have deliverance from sin through the 
Sa.bbath day's journey (about one mile, or blood of Christ, but not permission to vio-
as some say, two miles and a half) does not late the law of God. The design of the 
come to us as a command. It would be new covenant is to rescue us from the con
lawful to travel more than that distance in damnation of the law, and not leave us till 
performing acts of mercy; while it would the law of God is mane a pilrt of our very 
be sinful to travel any distance for secular being, and its righteousness is fulfilled in 
purposes on that day. But how can the ob- our lives. The old Jerusalem, with its sane· 
jector permit us to travel a Sabbath day's tuary, its ark, and its priesthood, has passed 
journey on the Sabbath, and yet confine away. nut Jerusalem which is above is 
us to our houses on that day? The Jews our mother; and in its sanctuary is found, 
went to and returned from their synagogues, not alone our High Priest with his atoning 
lead their beasts to water, took the sheep blood, but also the ark of Gorl, wherein is 
out of the pit, etc., on the Sabbath day. that la.w which the new covenant writes in 

On.TECTION 17. The first covenant, or our hearts. Rev. 11: 19." 
law of ten commandments, waxed old and 0B.JECTION 18. We are not under the 
vanished away. Deut. 4: 13; Heb. 8 : 7. law, but under grace. Rom. 6: l±. 

ANSWER. The word covena.nt, as well as ANSWEH. As all have transgressed the 
the term law, is variously used in tbe Bi- law, Rom. 3: 19, to be under the law is to 
ble. Gen. 9: 8; 17: 1-11; Dent. :.w: 1, be under its curse or penalty; or, according 
etc. ; and though the ten c0mmandments to the first clause of Rom. 6 : 14, it is to 
are sometimes called covenant in the Script- be under the dominion of sin, the wages of 
ures, yet they are not the first covenant. which is death. Verse 23. To be under 
A covenant, in the common acceptation of grace, is to be under the favor of Christ, 
that term, is a contract or "agreement be- who died to redeem us from the curse of 
tween two or more parties, embracing mu- the law, having been made a curse for us. 
tual conditions and mutual promises." The Ga.l. 3: 13. But does being under grace 
first covenant was an agreement respecting release us from keeping the law, and there
the ten commandment!l, but was not those fore give us license to sin'? Let the next 
commandme!lts. Its object was to produce verse answer: ''What then? shall we sin 
obedience to those commandments. God's [transgress the law, 1 John 3: 4 ], because 
put of this covenant was," Obey my voice, we arc not under the law, but under grace 1 
and keep my covenant, then ye shall be a God forbid." Verse 15. To thus take 
pecllliar treasure unto me." Ex. 19: 5. the liberty of sinning would evince the bas
Read also Jer. 11: 3, 4. On the part of est ingratitude and bring us under the law 
the people, the stipulation was, "All that again. 
the Lord hath spoken we will do. Ex. 19: OBJECTION 19. 'The law and the proph-
8; 2-!: 3, 7. This covenant had a media- ets were until John. Luke 16: 16. 
tor, and was dedicated with blood, verse 8; ANSWER. If this language proves that 
Heb. 9: 18-20. "The first covenant," says the law ceased when John appeared, then 
Paul, "had also ordinances of divine serv- it was not abolished at the croes. Which 
ice, and a worldly sanctuary." He b. 9: 1. position will the objector take? Again, if 

The children of Israel broke God's com- this text shows that the law ceased at the 
mandments and forfeited their rights to the advent of John, it proves the same in re
blessings of the covenant. God found fJ.ult gard to the prophets. Then we have no 
with them (not with the law) and in prophesies that relate to Christ; and who 
mercy made a second covenant with them, can tell that he was the MeEsia.h '? More 
based, not on better moral principles, but than this: we have no prophesies of the 
on "better promises," Heb. 8: 6, three of Old Testament that reach into this dispen
which a.re: (1.) "I will put my law into their sation. Matt. 11 : 13, reads, " 'l_lhe law 
inwu·d parts, and writ<! it in their hearts." and the prophets prophesied until John.' 
(2) "I will forgive their iniquity." (3.) Then, the law and the prophets prophesied, 
1

' I will remember their sin no more." Jer. or were preached, until John. ''Since 
31: 31-3-1:; Heb. 8: 7-12. Christ, as me- that time the kingdom of God is preached;" 
diator of this covenant, confirmed it with i. e., in addition to the law and the proph
many. Dan. 9: 27, teaching it in all its ets. If Christ, in this p:tssage, designed to 
branches. Having the law of God written teach that the law had passed away, we 
i1 his heart, Pa. 40: 8, he taught it thor- shoulu expect him thenceforward to E~peak 
oughly, pointing out the rich ble39ings of it di:!pu,ragingly, if he mentioned it at all. 
resulting from obeying it. He also tauoht Bu~ in the very next verse and onward he 
the real means of pardon, .Matt. 20:28, says, " And it is easier for heaven and 
and instituted the Christian ordinances to earth to pass, than one tittle of the la.w to 
keep them in remembrance, Matt. 2G: 26- fail. Whosoever putteth away his wife, and 
29; 28: 19; 1 Cor. 11: 23-2(); Rom. 6: marrieth another, committeth adultery.'' 
3-5, etc.; and finally sealed the cov·:nant OBJECTION 20. We cannot be justified 
with his own blood. by the works of the law. Rom. 3: 20. 

Under the new covenant, instead of hav- ANSWER. Paul tells us, in Rom. 3:20, why 
ing sacrifbe3 that cannot take away- sin, we cannot be justified by the deeds of the 
and in which "there is a remembrance law: ''Therefore," he says, "by the deeds 
ugain made of sins every year," Heb. 10: of the law shall no flesh be justified in his 
;}, we httve a perfect sacrifice, that brings sight; for by the law is the knowledge of 
pardon in the fullest sense, ~o that our sins sin.'' It is because the law condemus us 
will be remembered no more. Instead of as sinners that it cannot justify us. It' it 
the Ja,w being written on tables of stone, condemned and justified us at the same 
we have it written by the Spirit of God in time, it would contradict itself and be un
the fleshly tables of the heart. 2 Cor. 3:3. just. This would be true of the law of our 
The law of God existed before the fit·st cove- own land. The law cannot justify us, be
nant was made; the object of both covenants cause none of our good works can be better 
wa.s to secure obedience to it; and it is "the than what the law requires, so that our prea
covenant commanded to a thousand genera- ent and future obedience cannot offset 
tionA." Deut. 4: 13; 1 Chron. 16: V:>. against our past sins. Hence, the impor-

With the following extract from Eld. tance of believing on Christ, who died for 
Andrew3 concerning the allegory in Isa. 5-1 our sins, for ju3t1fication. But in order to 
and Gal. 4: 21-31, we conclude our answe; be thus justified, we must repent of our 
to this objection:- tran~gressions; and then we remain, by 

"(1.) The two women, Hagar and Sarah, faith, in a state of justification, only just so 
represent, not the law and the gospel. but old long as we endeavor to render obedience to 
Jerusalem and Jerusalem above. For the God's holy law. 

Christians are created unto good works, to break away from sin in conversion. See 
Eph. 2: 10, and all are to be judged and verses 2-!, 25. By the law of the Spirit 
rewarded according to their works. Rev. of life, which is but another form cf expres-
20: 12; 22: 12. sion to denote the gospel, Paul obtained 

OBJECTION 21. In Rom. 7: 1-7, Paul, freedom from sin and condemnation, and 
by the figure of marriage, teaches that we not license to transgress God's law. 
are "dead to the law," 1

' delivered from the OBJECTION 22. "Christ is the end of the 
law," that the law is dead. law for righteousness to every one that be-

ANSWER. The proper way to seize the lieveth.'' Rom. 10: 4. 
true bearing which Paul's figure has on the ANSWER. If Christ being the end of 
law, is to look at the conclusion that he has the law means that the law is done away, 
drawn therefrom relative to the law. This then the law is abolished to the believer 
we find in verses 7-12: "What shall we only, while it is still binding on the unbe
say, then? Is the law sin? God forbid. liever; for Christ is the end of the law 
N a,y, I had not known sin, but by the " for righteousness to every one that believ
law: for I had not known lust except the eth.'' End here signifies object or design, 
law had said, Thou shalt not covet. llut as in the following scriptures: "Ye have 
ein taking occa,sion by the commandment seen the end of the Lord." James 5: 11. 
wrought in me all manner of concupiscence. "The end of the commandment is charity." 
For without the law sin was dead. ]'or I 1 Tim. 1: 5. The object of the law was 
was alive without the law once; but when to make us rig~tebus and give us life, but 
the commandment came, sin revived, and man transgressed the law and it could not 
I died. And the commandment, which accomplish this object for us. Christ ful
was ordained unto life, I found to be unto fills this object for the repenting believer, 
death. For sin, taking occasion by the who by faith in him puts on his imputed 
commandment, deceived me, and by it slew righteousness, lives a life of obedience, and 
me. Wherefore the law is holy, and the secures eternal life. 
commandment holy, and just, and good.'' The folly of rejecting the law because it 
How different is Paul's conclusion from does not pronounce us righteous or justify 
that of the objector! Instead of convey- us, is illustrated by a carpenter who would 
ing the idea that the law is dead, it teaches throw away his 8quare and his line because 
that the law showed Paul that he was a sin- they condemn every object to which they 
ner, and slew him, and that for this reason are applied. Let the law remain as a re
he speaks of it in the highest terms. prover of Rin to the sinner, that he may go 

Paul, by the figure of marriage, ill us- to Christ for salvation, and as a rule of life 
trates the subject of conversion. Irr this to the Christian; and let faith in the mer
figure are four objects: a woman, her first its of Christ's death, accompanied by gen
husband, her second husband, and the law uine repentance, remove our sins and de
of marriage. The first husband dies, fects of character pointed out by the law. 
and the woman is at liberty to be married The ultimate object of the death of Christ 
to the second husband. The law that was "that the righteousness [or right do
bound her to her first husband, binds her ing] of the law might be fulfilled in us," 
to her second husband. In the application, and that we might overcome the carnal 
there are also four objects: the sinner, the mind which " is not subject to the law of 
"old man," "body of sin," or" the carnal God." Rom. 8: 4, 7, 13. 
mind." Eph. 4: 22; Col. 3: 9, "the new OBJECTION 23. That which was "writ
man, "Lord Jesus Christ," or "Christ in ten and en graven in stones" was "done 
you the hope of glory," Col. 1: 27, and away" and" abolished.'' 2 Cor. 3:7, 11, 
the law of God. The old man is "eruci- 13, 14. 
fied," or" put off," then the individual can ANSWER. 1. That which was done away 
be married to Christ, or the new man can was "the ministration of death," or of the 
be 1'put on." And the law of God, which law of ten commandments "written and 
showed the sinner his relations to the old engraven in stones." 'rhe ministration of 
man, binding him to sin and death, now a thing i~ not the thing itself. "The min
approves the convert as a righteous man, istration of the Spirit," or of "the Lord," 
and thu3 unites him to Christ, unto eternal verses 8, 17, is not the Spirit or the Lord; 
life. and the ministration of the ten command-

Says Pnul, "Wherefore, my brethren, ments is not those commandments. 
ye also are become dead to the law by the 2. Ministration comes from a "Greek 
body of Christ, that ye should be married to W)rd which signifies the service performed 
another," etc., Verse-!. We are dead, not by a minister" (Greenfield). or an admin
the law. This death takes place in repent- isrration. 2 Cor. 9: 12. U mler the old 
ance, in which the old ma.n dies. But what miniotration, death without mercy was ad
kills us in repentance? It was the lttw that ministered to the willful transgressor of 
slew Paul, verses 10, 11, whn also was Gorl's L.tw. This typical death penalty, 
crucified with Christ. GaL 2: 1 D, 20. 1'ht forming a part of tbe civil code of the 
same l:=tw that condemned Paul as a &inner, Jews, was done away ; but the law remains 
slew Ch1ist in Paul't~ stead. Tbertfore the same. And if nine of the command
Christ, by his sacrifice for sin, in the strong- ments can exist without the temporal pen
est conceivable manner, ''condemned Paul alty of death, the fourth can. 
in the flesh." Rom. 8: 3. 3. The ministration of death, or condem-

W e are dead to the law by the body of nation, was glorious, because it extolled the 
Oltril!t. The penalty that we deserved for justice of God's law and shadowed forth 
our transgressions of God's Jaw is met in the work of Christ. The ministration of 
the body of Christ, that was offered for us; the Spirit is more glorious, because that un
and the la.w is satisfied. We are thus de- der it we behold the Lord, as it were, with 
livered from it a.s a condemning rule. "That open face; mercy and truth meet to
bei11g dead wherein we were held'' is not gether, and the penalty is not immediately 
the Jaw, but sin and condemnation. It inflicted; for we have a better sacrifice 
was because the law of God could not be than those that prefigured it. 
revoked that Christ met its penalty for us 4. The ten commandments are here called 
by his death. And shall we not avoid death according to a figure of speech by 
those transgressions of God's law which which the cause is put for the effect, as in 
m1de it necessary for Christ to pay so the expressions, "There is death in the 
dear a ransom for us? And can we show pot.'' 2 Kings 4: -!0. ''The words that 
that we are converted or changed except I speak unto you . . . they are life.'' 
by a life of conformity to the law of God? John 6: 63, etc., etc. The ten command-

From the fact that in conversion, Paul mfnts were ordained to give life to the 
by "the law of the Spirit of life" was obedient, but men, by breaking them, have 
"made free from the law of sin and death," found them to be death. 

mothers of the two families are not the None of our good works can cancel our 
·covenants, but the Jerusalems. See verses past sins and justify us, not even baptism; 
25-31. (2.) The two covenants whereby and we are justified by faith, not because 
God in his worship is connected with of its intrinsic value as a mental action, but 
these two J erusalems, are represented by because of what it ta'kea hold of and appro
the relation which Abraham sustained to priates, viz., the merits of Christ's death. I 

these two women. (3.) The children of But can we be justified while presump
old Jerusalem are the natural descendants tuously discarding gooJ works ? Nay, 
of Abraham. ( 4 ) Those of the New J e- verily. Faith without works is dead, and a 
rusalem ue those who a.re his children by dead faith cannot save us. James 2: 26. 

Rom. 8: 2, it is claimed by eome that un- 5. Moses was the leading minister under 
der the gospel a new law takes the place of the old ministration ; hence, that which 
the law of God. But the law of sin and was abolished is S3id to be the glory of 
death i~ not the law of ten commandments, Moses' countenance. Verses 7, ] 3. This 
but is a law th11t is squarely opposed to glory represented the glory of the typical 
that law, and which leads to its transgres- system, and was covered hy the vail when 
sion; for "sin is the transgression of the Moses came down from the mount. But 
law.'' 1 John 3:4. To obey the law of the law was not covered by the vail. :Mo
sin is to transgress God's law, and brings ses held it in his hawls. Ex. 3-!: 29-35. 
condemnation and death. To be made free 6. That which was done away did not 
from the law of sin, is to be brought into exist when Paul wrote this passage, A. D. 

obedience to the law of God. But in Rom. 60; for he says, "that which is done away," 
7: 22, 23, Paul makes a clear distinction and '' that which is abolished ; " and not 
between the law of sin and the law of God: that which was done away, and that which 
"For I deliaht in the law of God after the was abolished, but a part of which has come 
inward rna~: But I see another law in to life again. And who dares say that not 
my members, warring against the law of one of the ten commandments was then in 
my mind, and bringing me into captivity existence ? 
to the law of sin which is in my members.'' 7. Again, the words "done away" and 
This was Paul's experience while struggling "abolished" in this passage (verses 7, 11, 
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13, 14) are translated from the same Greek 
word which is rendered " make void " in 
Rom. 3: 31: "Do we then make void the 
law through faith? God forbid; yea, we 
establish the law." The ministration of 
death was made void by faith; but the law 
of God was not. 

8. Finally, with the idea that Christ did 
no sin, but kept the commandments, and 
that under the ministration of the Spirit, 
the law of God is to be written by the 
Spirit of the livin~ God on the fleshly ta
bles of the heart, J er. 31: 33; 2 Cor. 3: 3, 
how deeply interesting is the last verse of 
this chapter: "But we all, with open face 
beholding n,s in a glass the glory of the 
Lord, are changed into the same image 
from glory to glory, even as by the Spirit 
of the Lord." 

(To be Concluded.) 

The Bible. 

U X LIKE books of history or fiction, the 
Bible never grows monotonous. 'J1here is 
always something fresh and new, often as 
we may read it. And for pathos, history, 
poetry, and sublimity, where will we find 
its equal? Yet to some it is a dull, unin
teresting book, used only from compulsion 
or from a sense of duty. But how im
portant that we study it, and as a matter 
of choice and pleasure. And the more 
that we do, will our happiness be increased. 
But unless we make it our rule of conduct, 
we study it, not with the right motives, and 
will htwe need of inquiring, 
"What. sheaves have f gathered in the worhl's great 

fiehl, 
To be burn eel at the J uugment clay?" 

To study merely for a display of our 
knowledge in any branch, is not surely the 
motive underlying principle; but how much 
more a mockery and display of egotism is 
that study than any other? 

"And better had they ne'er been born, 
Than read to doubt, or read to scorn." 

And wherever the Bible has been sup· 
pressed, we find ignorance, superstition and 
vice, the result. 

Birds at Prayer. 

W. C. PRDIE, in his "I Go a Fishing," 
relates the following curious custom of birds: 

"A--'s bird3 yonder have, beyond 
question, means of exchanging ideas." 
"You would think so if you saw them at 
prayers." "Wha-at ?" "Yes; at prayers. 
It isn't anything less. There are birds of 
every country under the whole heavens, 
and with voices as various as the languages 
of men, and you hear what a wild concert 
of delight they keep up all the day long. 
But every day this entire group of birds 
assemble in silence, and if it isn't a prayer 
meeting, I don't know what it is. There 
is no forewarning that we ca,n detect. 
While they are all chattering, singing. play
ing, here, there, and everywhere, suddenly 
one of them, sometimes one and sometimes 
another, utters a peculiar call, totally dis
tinct from his ordinary note. Whatever 
bird it is, the call is much the same, and 
instantly every bird stops his play and his 
noise. They gather in rows on the perches, 
shorten their necks, so as almost to sink 
their heall.s into their feathers, and ma.ke 
no motion of the wing, head, or foot, for a 
space of thirty minutes, and often longer. 
It is almost a da.i[y occurrence. Ordinarily, 
you cannot approach the aviary without 
frightening some of the birds and produc
ing a sharp commotion; but while this ex
ercise is going on, nothin(l' disturbs them. 
They are birds of every l~nd and climate, 
as you see; but this is their custom, and 
no one f<Lils to attend, or behaves ill in 
meeting. You may think it something like 
mesmcri6m, for the leader keeps up his cur
ious call-note throughout the service. The 
instant it is ended, they break up with a 
shout of delight, and rush around, singing 
and having a jolly time of it, as if thorough
ly refreshed." __ _______. ____ _ 

A CRU~T of bread, a pitcher of wat~?r, a 
thatched roof, and love ; there is happiness 
for you, whether the day be rainy or sunny. 
It is the heart that makes the home, whether 
the eye rests on a potato patch or a flower 
garden. Heart mttkes home precious, and 
it is the only thing that can. 

AN easy way of openness and candor 
agrees with all humors; and he that is ever 
solicitous to conceal a defect, often does 
aR much as to make proclamation of it. 

EMPTYING of self is but the preparation 
for being filled with spiritual fullness. 
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THE LORD WILL PROVIDE. 

IN some way or other the Lord will provide: 
It may not be my way, 
It may not be thy way; 
And yet in his own way, 

"The Lord will provide." 

At some time or other the Lord will provide: 
It may not be my time, 
It may not be thy time; 
And yet in his own time, 

"The Lord will provide." 

Despond, then, no longer, the Lord will pro-.ide: 
And this be the token
No word he hath s~ oken 
Was ever yet broken-

" The Lord will provide." 

March on, then, right boldly, the sea shall divide: 
'fhe path way made glorious, 
Wit.h shoutings victorious, 
We'lljoin in the chorus, 

"The Lord will provide." ._... ____ _ 
Family Relations. 

IT is not right for neighbors to quarrel 
and become so offended with each other 
that they cannot live in peace; but, when 
it comes right into the family, how much 
it must savor of the bottomless pit in the 
sight of Heaven. We need to watch our
selves on this point and pray much if we 
would be Christians and exercise due for
bearance one toward the other in all the 
walks of life, lest the root of bitterness 
spring up in our hearts. If the "U pas " is 
flourishing in our hearts, let us commence to
day, and dig around it until every root is en
tirely eradicated; for, if we suffer it to remain, 
just so surely the atomosphere around us 
will be poisoned by our presence, and we 
know not how many may be brought down 
to death by our influence. · 

Jesus said that this state of thing3 should 
exist in the family relation; but is it right 
for those who profess to be followers of 
that meek and lowly Jesus to live in this 
way? Truly, Satan as a roaring lion 
walketh about seeking whom he may devour, 
and he will drag us down to perdition if we 
do not watch our hearts to see what man
ner of spirit we are of, and resist him, that 
he may flee from us. 

How often a fault-finding and fretful 
spirit is manifested by us. The little child 
that is loved by Jesus is not dealt kindly 
and patiently with. It may do wrong, but 
it has not yet come to the years of our own 
responsibility. We have had many years 
alloted us in which we might have obtained 
grace to control our tempers. If, in the 
midst of impatience, we should suddenly be 
stricken down, when called to account 
would He say to us, "Well done" ? I fear 
not. But his words would be, "Depart 
from me." He would say, Suffer the little 
child to come unto me, for of such is the 
kingdom of Heaven. 

When the fretful spirit is allowt:d, there 
are evil angels hovering around and we 
can almost feel the powers of darkness, while 
ha,tred, envy, and malice have a dwelling 
place in our hearts. If we do not agonize 
before God in secret and overcome this, we 
shall be lost at last. 

We must have love, joy, and peace in 
our hearts continually if we would have the 
society of good angels here, and dwell with 
them hereafter forever in the presence of 
Jesus. ANGELIA J. ED:'IIUNDS. 

Bedford, Jlich. 

The Donwstlc Altar. 

Do you pray in your family, brother? 
No; I have no ability to pray at home, 

I have no talents or gifts for prayer, and 
should only expose myself. 

Better speak the truth, dear brother or 
sister, and acknowledge that you have no 
love for domestic prayer, that the cross is 
too heavy, that you ha.ve not sufficient 
strength to erect the family altar, and there, 
through the blood of Jesus, Eeek a closer 
walk with God. 

A great objection is, the fear of ridicule, 
or bemg thought unnecessarily precise and 
strict. This, though not much brought for
ward, has frequently great weight with those 
who neglect this duty. Now, here I say, 
The irreligion of others is the very reason 
why you should be faithful to God. Imi
tate, here, the holy example of Noah, Abra
ham, Joshua, and all the servants of God. 
If your religion were genuine, and you 
stood alone in the world, it might still b
said of you, in the striking expressions o 
Milton, 

"-Faithful found 
Among the faithless, faithful only he; 
Among innumerable false, unmoved, 
Unshaken, unseduced, unterrified, 
His loyalty he kept, his love. his zeal; 
Nor number nor example with him wrought 
To swerve from truth, or change his constant mind." 

Perhaps in this very thing, God is brin~
ing the touchstone to our character. He 
here tries us, whether we will indeed con
fess Christ before men. Remember, then, 
"If we deny him, he will also deny us;" 
while on the other hand, if we confess J ems 
before men, he will confess us before his 
Father and the holy angels. Some have 
regular family worship in general, but when 
they have some friend or relative in their 
house, unaccustomed to this ~ervice, they 
are induced by Satan and the fear of man, 
perhaps under the pretense of not giving 
offense, to neglect it. This conduct is ut
terly unworthy of a commandment keeping 
Christian. 

There are some who object to family wor
ship under the plea of not having time. 
They sa.y, "I am engaged in business from 
morning till night." Is this true? Then 
surely you who have so much to do, above 
all men, ought especia11y to setk the favor 
and help of God. His blessing maketh 
rich, and he addeth no sorrow with it; but 
without it, all our endeavors and lahars will 
profit us nothing. They will never make 
us happy. The want of time proceeds in 
most cases from indisposition to do duty. 

But you say, "I do pray with my family 
on the Sabbath." It is doubtless better to 
collect your family together on the Sabbath 
than not at all, but our duty does not end 
with the settiP.g of the sun. We are re
quired to instruct our families, not merely 
on the seventh day, the Lord's d . .ty, but on 
every day; when we lie down, and when 
we rise up. Deut. 6 : 7. Your limited per
formance of the duty shows that you do 
not really love and enjoy seasons of prayer. 
If you did, you would more frequently en
ga?,e in them. 

Dear reader, do you not generally find 
it a weariness (Mal. 1 : 13), after the duties 
of the Sabbath, to be engaged in a service 
which daily custom and the benefit derived 
therefrom have not yet made necessary and 
delightful? 

But again, Id not the real, though not 
the avowed, objection this: "I am afraid 
of too great a restraint upon myself, that 
too much will be expected from me, that 
I must be more consistent in my character, 
and more circumspect in my conduct?'' 
Let us look well into our hearts, and see if 
this is not the real difficulty. And if it is, 
consider what a sad mark it is of a man's 
spiritual condition to be afraid of a re
straint on his sins. See Job 21: 13-15. 

M. ·wooD. 

Christian HostJitalit y. 

WHEN the Spirit of Christ takes up its 
abode in the heart of man, it makes a com
plete revolution of a.ffa.irs, and cotttinues its 
regenerating influences until the umn him
self has actually become a new creature. 

Now this is not all done in a minute; it 
ie a slow work, of necessity, for there is so 
much to be pulled down before His temple 
can be built up; and the heart of man is 
so "deceitful," and so "desperately wick
ed," that it is not an easy matter to get it 
thoroughly reconstructed. 

The heart that is at enmity with God is 
a very small, mean kind of tenement, 
with no room in it but for one person-self; 
but when Christ effects an entrance through 
the door, how quickly it begins to expand t 
First our love goes out to our own, to those 
of our immediate family, or our intimate 
acquaintances, until the circle widens and 
includes all humanity. 

He that is the most benevolent, the most 
ready to disburse money for the building 
up of churches and the spreading of the 
gospel, is not always the best Christian. 
The paying of tithes, or the giving of alms, 
is not the true test of character, any more 
than long prayers or solemn faces imply an 
intimate acquaintance with spiritual things. 
God judges us by little things, and uses 
the smallest weights in his scales. What 
we pass over lightly, as unworthy a mo
ment's thought or consideration, may be the 
very thing required to perfect our Chris
tian character; and a single flaw in the 
marble may spoil the otherwise beautiful 
statue. 

rrhe man who is kind and thoughtful for 
those with whom he has business relations, 
and cold, harsh, and unfeeling to his wife 
and little ones, cannot be truly a follower 
of Christ. 

A symmetrical development is what we re
quire; and the capacity to make religion 
so much a part of ourselves that, whatever 
relations of life we may occupy, we cannot 
avoid showing that Christ dwelleth in us. 

And, if the atmosphere of our homes i.; 

rendered purer and sweeter by reason of his 
presence, surely his temple, the church in 
which we worship his name, should be puri
fied from everything that might bring dis
credit to the Master whom we profess to 
serve. And it is to the pew-door I would 
bring the question of Christian hospitality, 
for those to answer who are "fearful to 
admit strangers." 

Of course you claim the privilege of oc
cupying your own seat, the one you have 
hired regularly, perhaps bought and paid 
for, and it is not always convenient to be 
crowded; but., if such be the case, it is far 
better to acquaint the sexton with the fact, 
than to wound by an offensive manner the 
sensitive soal who timidly solicits the va
cant seat in your pew. 

It is these little stabs from the hands of 
professing Christians that make large wounds 
in the hearts of their brethren; and the 
reluctant compliance with a request that 
bears wholly a Christian courtesy, has not 
only driven away from the church those 
who might have added to its membership, 
but has actually turned them away from all 
thoughts of a. better life. 

We cannot be too careful of these things. 
The writer not long since entered one of 

our fashionable churches, and, with her 
friend, was directed by one of the ushers to 
a seat in the side aisle. Presently a lady 
and her daughter entered, a.ud, the pew bf
ing large, there was still room for more. 
But I soon began to feel crowded in my con
science by the whisperings that ensued, no 
pains being taken to prevent an occasional 
word reaching my ear. Whitt should I do'? 
The whispering continu~d, and so did my 
discomfort, until I was finally moved to 
suggest that myself and friend should seek 
other quarters, taking good care to lay the 
blame on the usher. 

"Oh, no t" said the elder lady, with a 
graciousness that came too late to be accept
ed as such, "the family owning the pew in 
front of us are in Europe, and the girls can 
sit there." 

She knew that, and yet conlrl willingly 
inflict pain upon two innocent victims ofher 
unchristian-like behavior! 

We have been vexed with ourselves e ;orr 
ilince, that we did not, without stopping to 
consider anything, incontinently forsake 
those inhospitable quarters and leave the 
party to their own reflections ; our comfon 
having been entirely dissipated by their un· 
necessary rudeness. 

Such instances are beiiJg continually 
multiplied, and are doing much to prevent 
the gathering in of the multitude. If the 
pew-doors are so narrow, how must it be 
with their heartB? It is by such little 
things as these that Christians are tested by 
the world's people, and it behooves thoE"e 
who wear the livery of Christ to allow no 
opportunity to pass for doing his service. 
Surely for him who has opened Heaven for 
us, we can open our hearts more generoU9ly 
than we do, and at all times and all seasom, 
and in every place, ''use hospitality one to 
another."-Jol!ephine Pollard. 

Liquor and Tobacco. 

IT is no wonder that many people are 
poor, and always continue poor, when they 
lay out so much money on tobacco and liq
uors. The cost of them in the United States 
is enormous. 

The New York Commercial Advertiser 
estimates that $250,000,000 was spent in 
this country last )'Car for chewing tobacco, 
snuff, and cigars, while during the same pe
riod a.bout $:200,000,000 was spent for Jlour. 
Dr. Edward Young, chief of the Bureau of 
Statistic~, ascertains from official data that., 
during the year ending June 30th, 1870, 
our countrymen consumed liquors costing 
about $GOO,OOO,OOO. It thus appears th<tt 
we spend more than four times as much for 
tobacco and strong drink as we do for bread. 
There is no doubt th:J.t the poor take a. pro
portionate share in these extravagant and 
unnecessary, if not actually baneful, indul
gences. Does no~ that fact, then, help_ to 
explain the pecumary embarr~ssments With · 
which some of them are contmually strug
gling Y 

OxcE O'ive your mind up to a suspicion 
and fear~ and there will be sure to be food 
enough for it. In the stillest night the air 
is filled with sounds for the wakeful ear 
that is resolved to listen. 

IT takes two to make a quarrel-just re
member that. It takes two to get a quarrel 
fairly going, so hold your tongue the mo
ment a storm is brewing, and you are with 
out the pale of diEcord.: 
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"Sanctify them through Thy truth; Thy word is truth." 

BATTLE CREEK, ~1Icu., TarRD-DAY, OcT. 21, 1873. 

ELD JAMES WIIITE, 

" J. N. ANDHEWS, 
• EDITORS. 

Courage in the Lord. 

SEVERAL years since, while att·nding a meet
ing at Wolcott, Vt., we were suffering great de
pression of spirits. Our aged brother, Eld. A. 
Stone, was present, and in the course of remarks, 
he seemed to warm up sr mewhat, a·1d several 
times repeated these words : "Courage in the 
I,ord! Courage in the Lord, brethren ! Cour
age in the Lord ! " And every time he repeat
ed these good words, a greater degree of freedom 
came into the meeting, espe~ially to our de
pressed feelings. 

whom I have suffered the loss of all things, and 
do count them but dung, that I may win Christ." 
"That I may know him, and the power of his 
resurrection, and the fellowship of his sufferings, 
being made conformable unto his death; it by 
any means I might attain unto the resurrection 
of the dead." Phil. ~: 8, 10, 11. 

the armor of righteomness on the right hand 
and on the left, by honor and dishonor, by evil 
report and good report j as deceivers, and yet 
true; as unknown, and yet well known; as dy
ing, and, behold, we live; as chastened, and 
not killed; as sorrowful, yet always rejoicing; 
as poor, yet making many rich; as having noth
ing, and yet possessing .all things." 2 Cor. 
6 : 1-10. 

Camtl·~Ieeting Season. 

TnE past camp-meeting feason hag been one 
of the deepest interest to us, although deprived 
of the privilege of attending these meetings, with 
the exception of one. The general low state of 
the cause, the fact that some of our leading 
men were not, from different causes, in a con
dition to be of real help in these important 
meetings, and the work of raising funds for a 
school, made the camp-meetings of the season 
a matter of great anxiety and interest to all who 
had a clear view of the situation of things. 

From the very first, it appeared that the re
sponsibility of the meetings, and a large portion 
of the labor, must come upon one man, Eld. Geo· 
I. Butler. And we confess that we had fears 
that he would break down in health and cour
age before the season should close. We were 
also aware that there were sensitive matters that 
would come up at the several State Conferences, 
which would demand the counsel and decision 
of the General Conference Committee, and which 
would bring the president into strait places. 
Having occupied that place under like circum
stances, we were pretty well qualified to judge of 
the labors and perplexitit>s of that position, and 
to sympathize with Bro. Butler in the work be
fore him. 

Now, this is just w bat is needed by all our peo
ple, and especially by all our preachers. Some 
of our young men have considerable courage, but 
not fully in the Lord. These will soon faint, un
less they learn to ·pu~ their trust in God. 

But there are those who see~ almost destitute 
of that abiding c:mrage necessary to sustain them 
under trying circumstances. Hence they are in
clined to vascillate according to changing cir
cumstances. Sometimes they arc up, and much 
of the time they are down. These need to draw 
very near to the Lord, and learn, and feel, and 
know, the source of their strength. 

Happy Paul! And the servants of God in 
our time may be as happy when they bring their 
minds to that state of comecration set f~rth in 
the lives and teachings of Christ's first ministers. 
Then they will have courage in the Lord, and 
power in presenting the truths of God's word 
for our time. They will then feel and know by 
happy experience that God is their Father, 
Christ their elder brother and Saviour, the Ho
ly Spirit their sanctifier, the angels of God their 
mini8ce1 ing spirits, and the inheritance of the 
saints in light their ettrnal reward and home. 
With these facts before them, and this prize in 
view, they will " glory in tribulation," Rom. 5 : 
3, and enjoy a constant flow of the "peace of 
God which passeth all understanding." Phil. 
4:7. 

The faint-hearted, childish, complaining min
ister, who has pLt on the martyr spirit, should 
read the above every sixty minutes, until healthy 
action takes place. And again, hear Paul :-

"What shall we then say to these thin!!S? 
If God be for us, who cln be against us? lie 
that spared not his own Son, but delivered him 
up for us all, how shall he not with him also 
freely give us all things!'" "Who shall sepa
rate us from the love of Christ? shall tribula· 
tion, or distress, or persecution, or famine, or 
mkcdness, or peril, or sword? As it ill written, 
l1'or thy sake we are killed all the day long; we 
arc accounted as sheep for the slaughter. Nay, 
in all these things we are more than conquerors 
through Him that loved us. For I am per
suaded, that neither death, nor life, nor angels, 
nor principalities, nor powers, nor things present, 
nor things to come, nor bight, nor depth, nor 
2.11y other creature, shall be able to separate us 
from the love of God, which is in Christ J esua 
our Lord." Rom. 8: 31, 32, 35-39. 

But, to the praise of God, who has ever guid
ed and sustained his servants who have trusted 
wholly in him, and have stood boldly up for the 
right in every religious crisis, we bear cheerful 
and decided testimony that we have seen the 
hand of God guiding Brn. Butler and Has
kell in the important matters of the camp-meet. 
ing season. The amount of labor which Bro. 
Butler has done is astonishing. His reports in 
ltEVIJ<:W have been rich in just those particu
lan which the readers of the REVIEW wished 
to learn. They have also been eminently prac
tical, seizing every opportunity to warn of dan
ger, correct errors, and t<J give important in
structions in the religious life. 

And now, that the successful season of camp
meetings is past, we are happy to learn from his 
own pen that he is coming out with pretty good 
health. 

The president of our General Conference is 
richly entitled to, and bhouid by all means have, 
that rest from his arduous labors for a few months 
whieh change will give. Having been under the 
strain of important meetings for so long a time, 
his brethren should not urge him here and thera 
to hold meetings, for several months. The canoe 
cannot affurd to have such men break down. 

In the rapid growth of the cause, ever open
ing new fields of labor, and e"\"cr calling for new 
ways and means, as in the case of the missions 
to ·the French, Germans, Danes, and Swedes, 
and a hundred and one other things, the pres
ident of our General Conference will find his 
hands full, without holding common J?eetingsl 
or giving courses of lectures. "'\V e suggest that 
he cast off the spirit of labor for the present, 
and as a counselor, touch here and there in the 
broad missionary field, and give such instruc
tion and encouragement as may be needed, es
pecially by young missionaries. 

Bro. Butler has been drinking deep the past 
season of true Christian experience under cir
cumstances calculated to make him a safe coun-
selor. Our young men should seek his advice. 

And tliose who have suffered loss from a dis-

But what is most to be deplored, is a habit of 
sadly and murmuringly thinking over, and talk
ing over, discouragements. Said John Wesley, 
" If you would have faith, talk faith." On the 
other hand, those who cherish and talk doubt 
and darkness will have enough of both. Those 
who cherish a grateful, thankful spirit will ever 
feel that goodness and mercy have followed them 
all the days of their life, and that the r~ord is ail 
about them, with his providential hands full of 
gracious blessings. 

Want of true faith, discouragement and mur
muring and complaining is the great temptation 
and sin of our time. We regret that this spirit 
obtained a strong hold upon us, though it was 
at a time when we were nearly forsaken by fel
low-laborers while standing under a three-fold 
burden at head-quarters, until health failed. 
Our feebleness and grief, we thought a sufficient 
excuse for yielding to diEcouragements. What 
a mistake! What a trick of Satan! Gcd would 
have sustained in a cheerful performance of du
ty. Or it would have been better to have quit, 
if the Office had been closed, the crisis come 
sooner, and our people been aroused to come to 
our help. Whatever might have occurred, a 
spirit of despondent complaining was a sin in 
the sight of Heaven. 

Sometimes we have felt that our brethren did 
not appreciate our p1st labors, which have brought 
prosperity and increase to our institutions at Bat
tle Creek, and that they were not disposed to 
cheerfully remunerate us in a proper way for 
those efforts made at the sacrifice of health. 
And when these feeling~ have taken strong hold 
of us, they have made us very unhappy. Due 
God is giving us the victory over these thoughts 
and feelings. We are done, and have closed up 
everything of this kind, and are becoming very 
happy and hopeful in God. 

And we have become ahrmed at what we have 
seen in some of our young ministers. Their state 
of mind has led us to search closely, and we have 
become thoroughly disgusted with anything like 
the martyr spirit, and a childish complaining and 
murmuring while professing to be the adopted 
children of God, and the called and chosen ser
vants of Jesus Christ.. 

position to dodge responsibilities in unpleasant 
matters may learn that the Spirit or God is able 
to take a faithful man through the furnace of 
fire without suffering a hair of his head to be 
singed. • Oh! for that spirit of true faith that 
trusts in God ever, and dares to stand for the 
right. 

When young men, in comparativdy good 
health, whom the cause of present truth: only half 
a score of Jears since, took from poverty and ob
scurity, and has guided them, and has nourished 
and cherished them, until they have a good min
isterial education and reputation, a good library, 
and one, or two, or more, thousand dollars of 
property which they have saved from their year
ly payments from the s. B. treasury, begin to 
think that the L:>rd and his cause are indebted 
to them, turn martyrs and talk of their labors, 
privations, and sacrifices, and all this while pro
fessing to preach the last merciful message to 
sinful man, and that they are soon to exchange 
the Christian warrior's cross for the crown of 
glory, it is time for alarm for the honor and 
cause of God. 

" Render therefore to all their dues, tribute 
to whom tribute is due, custom to whom cus
tom, fear to whom fear, honor to whom honor." 
Rom. 13: i. While we are not disposed to 
praise, or to worship, any man, we believe it to 
be scriptural, right, and for the glory of God, to 
honor those whom God honors with his guiding 
hand, and who are risking all that is of any val
ue in this life for the precious cause of Jesus 
Christ. J. w. 

Unless those of us who have been more or less 
in this way of thinking and feeling can get over 
it, and bring our minds to the happy point of 
consecration enjoyed by the apostles, we had bet
ter quit, and not bring the blessed Lord and his 
dear cause any more in debt to us. Paul says, 
"I count all things but loss for the excellency of 
the knowledge of Christ Jesus my Lord; for 

'fhank God, his servants are not left orphans. 
He lh·es and reigns. And Christ holds those 
soul-inspiring words good in 1873, though part 
of the great commission uttered eighteen centa.
ries ago. "And, lo, I am with you alway, even 
unto the end of the world." Matt. 28:20. Breth
ren in the ministry, leL us give the Lord room in 
our hearts, and faith, and lives, and ministry, and 
take him along with us. lie waits to respond 
to our acts of obedience and faith. The reason 
why the Lord does no more for his people, is that 
they do not give him a chance to respond to 
their acts of faith. 

Happy, happy apostle of Jesus Christ! While 
suffering the loss of all things that he might 
win Christ, the powers of earth and hell com
bined could not separate him from the love of 
God in Christ. In this happy frame of mind, 
supported and illuminated by that heavenly glory 
that responds to triumphant faith, l)aul viewed 
all his toils, sorrows, and affiictions light, and 
the final reward cf ponderoU3 weight. Hear 
him:-

When Fred Douglass was speaking before a 
crowded house in Boston in a desponding manner 
about the time of the passing of the fugitive
slave bill, a colored woman, known all over our 
country as Aunt Sojourner Truth, cried out with 
a voice still in8pired with faith and hope of the 
emancipation of her race, ''Fred ! Is God 
dead?" The effect was electrifying. Both Fred 
and Sojourner have lived to see the chains fall. 

Brethren in the ministry, we can never bring 
the Lord and his cause in debt to us. Christ 
has done a thousand times more for us than we 
can ever do for him in return. Hardly can the 
mobt devoted minister pay the debt he owes to 
a world of sinners, much less to his adorable Re
deemer. Says Paul, "I am debtor both to the 
Greeks, and t.o the Barbarians; both to the wise, 
and to the unwise." Rom. 1 : 14. The gospel 
of Jesus Christ had been freely given to Paul. 
It was a priceless gifr. It had been committed 
to him to give to the world. In this way, the 
Lord had made the apostle a debtor to both 
Greeks and Barbarians, both to the wise and un
wise. Said Christ to the twelve, "Freely ye 
have received, freely give." And if we are so 
happy as to reach the home of the redeemed, we 
shall never think of talking over what we have 
done and suffered here. Should we try to call 
our toils and trials up, they would at once be 
lost sight of as our eyes would behold the glory, 
and our ears hear, and our tongues join, the uni
versal song of " Worthy is the Lamb that was 
slain to redeem us." 

Brethren, this is our place aud time of toil, 
sacrifice, and to suffer the loss of all things. 
The reward is over on the immortal shore. But 
those of us who cannot get above the feeling 
that we have done so much that the cause of 
God is badly io.debted to us, had better quit. 
God doe.'l not require any one to labor to that 
degrer, and to fill positions, that will ruin health. 
Neither does he require his servants to labor at 
any great length of tim where their labors are 
not appreciated. It is their duty to labor where 
they can do the greatest amount of good. La
bor that is not appreciated cannot do the most 
good. "When they persecute you in one city, 
flee to another," instead of stopping and com
plaining over being ill treated. 

Hear again triumphant Paul:-
"We then, as workers together with him, be

seech you also that yc receive not the grace of 
God in vain (for he saith, I have heard thee 
in a time accepted, and in the day of ~alvation 
have I succored thee : behold, now is the ac
cepted time; behold, now is the day of salva. 
tion); giving no offense in anything, that the 
ministry be not blamed; but in all things ap
proving ourselves as the ministers of God, in 
much patience, in affiictions, in necessities, in 
distresses, in stripe!'!, in imprisonments, in tu
mults, in labors, in watchings, iu fastings; by 
pureness, by knowledge, by lon~-suffering, by 
kindness, by the Holy Ghost, by love unfeigned, 
by the word of truth, by tl:!e power of God, by 

" For we preach not ourselves, but Christ J c
sus the r~ord; and ourselves your servants for 
J csus' sake. For God, who commanded the 
li!rht; to shine out of darkness, hath shined in 
o;ir hearts, to give the light of the knowledge 
of the glory of God in the face of Jesus Christ. 
But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, 
that the excellenc.y of the power may be of God, 
and not of us. We are troubled on every side, 
yet not distressed; we are perplexed, but not 
in despair; persecuted, but not forsaken j cast 
down, but not destroyed; always bearing about 
in the body the dying of the Lord Jesus, that 
the life also of Jesus might be m~de manifest in 
our body. For we which live are alway deli.-
ered unto death for Jesus' sake, that the life al
so of Jesus might be made manifest in our mor
tal fler;h. So then death worketh in us, but life 
in you. We having the same spirit of faith, ac
cording as it is written, I believed, and there-
fore have I spoken; we also believe, o.nd there
fJre speak; knowing tha.t he which rai3ed up 
the r~ord Jesus shall raise up us also by J esns, 
and r;ball present us with you. For all things 
are for your sakes, t.hat the abundant grace 
might; through the thanksgiving of many re
dound to the glory of God. For which cause, 
we faint not; but though our outward man per
ish, yet the inward man is renewed day by day. 
For our light affliction, which is but for a mo
ment, worketh for us a far more exceeding and 
eternal weight of glory ; while we look not at 
the things which are seen, but at the things 
which are not seen : for the things which are 
seen are temporal; but the things which are 
not seen ale eternal." 2 Cor. Li: 5-18. 

Those who feel that they have brought the 
cause into debt to them, and have mental suffer
ings over their past successful labors, toils, p:ri
vationEZ, and sacrifices, should read tho last
quCJted, all-healing remedy once in thirty min
utes, and repent until symptoms are decidedly 
favorable. What kept the great apostle's spirits 
in a healthy condition is explained in verse 18 of 
this all-restoring panacea. "While we look not 
at the things which are seen, but at the things 
which are not seen." Those who walk by sight, 
and look for their reward ia this life, and dwell 
upon their toils and sacrifices, and measure their 
work by what appears in thi5 world, will proba
bly decide that it hardly pays to be a minister or 
Jesus Christ. But those wbo walk by faith will 
view these matters as Paul viewed them, and 
will bear cheerful testimouy wi~h him that our 
"light ail:iiction which is but for a moment, 
worketh for us a far more exceeding and eternal 
weight of glory." Triumphant got'pel faith will 
reach up through the clouds and darkness, and 
lay hold of the unseen glories of the eternal 
world, and bring them, in anticipation, down dl 
around the true servant of Jesus Christ. 

It was a life of cheerful obedience, happy sac
rifice, and suffering for his l\Iaster, and humble 
boldness for the right, that made Paul's perilous 
ministry a happy one, and enabled him to say, 
at its close, "I have fought a good fight., I have 
finished my course, I have kept the faith; hence
forth there is laid up for me a crown of right
eousness." 2 Tim. 4: 7, 8. And whoever may 
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meet the apostle in the kingdom of glory, wear
ing his crown of righteousness-a badge of his 
righteous ministry-and ask him about his sac
rifices, la.bors, and sufferings here, may hear him 
say that eternity is too short to spend a moment 
over such trifles, and see him the next moment 
castiug his righteous crown at the feet of his 
Redeemer, and hear him join the happy victors, 
shouting, "Worthy is the lamb that was slain 
to redeem us." " Courage in the Lord, breth-
ren, courage in the Lord." J. w. 

California Cam.l·Mecting. 

THE California Camp-meeting and State Con
ference were held near Yountville, Sept 17-23. 
We have received accounts of this wonderful 
meeting by letters from several persons, and all 
agree that the expectations of the people were 
greatly exceeded. 

Having had great interest in the California 
Mission from the first, and having spent five 
months in the State, embracing parts of 18i2-3, 
under most discouraging circumstances, the news 
of this good camp-meeting is most cheering. 
And as we are invited to do so by Bro. Lough
borough, we are very happy to quote largely 
from these private letters for the REVIEW. 
They are addreEsed to us in a~ easy, familiar 
style, and are a brief daily report, written under 
the inspiration of the meeting. l\Iany of our 
readers will doubtless catch the inspiration, and, 
as they read, really enjoy the California Camp
meeting by their own firesides. 

Bro. J_joughborough writes on the camp
ground, Wednesday, Sept. 17, 187:3-

" Here we are on the camp-ground, fifty-nine 
tents erected, and at least four hundred people 
on the ground. l\Iany were disappointed that 
there is no help present from the East, yet they 
all seem to say that they will take hold to seek 
God for themselves. 

"First service at 2 P. :.\1. to-day. I spoke 
from these words: 'Will He not come to the 
feast?' The power of God came upon me to 
that extent that I could hardly speak when I 
first tuose to my feet. After speaking forty-five 
minutes, I had to sit down, weeping aloud. 
There was hardly a dry eye in the house. 

"We have a lovely spot, well prepared, with 
abundance of water, shade, straw, &c. All 
seem to be well satisfied. God will help us." 

Bro. Cornell writes, Thursday, the 18th-
" Bro. L. is free and of good courage, and I 

feel some degree of freedom. 
"Our ground is laid out in city style. We 

have Santa H.osa street, Petaluma avenue, &c. 
Woodland occupies one entire street, one side, 
and San Francisco opposite side of Present Truth 
street. Then comes Healdsbur~, ten tents in 
a row, and Napa, sixteen tents. Opposite is Law 
and Order street, then comes St. Helena, Green 
VaHey and Bloomfield streets, and l\liscellane
ous, Mendocino Co., rrehamn. c,)., Sacramento 
Co., &c. 

"There is perfect union and order and a will 
to do. 

"Bro. Stick~e_y and his partner, Cooms, and 
two other familtes are here. They brou"ht 
their preacher with them to be converted. He 
is interested, and appears to be of goou spirit, 
and says be wants to know the truth. 

"Thursday, 11 A. l\I. 'Ye nrc having a glo
riom beginning. I wish you could have heard 
the seventy-five persons speak at the 9 o'clock 
social meeting. :Jiany of them were our new 
converts. Many are getting the burden. The 
throne is beseiged, and help ht:s come. The 
Lord has come to the feast 1 I believe this will 
be our Jerusalem, nay, it is already. 

"Dear Bro. ancl sister White, from this on, I 
trust I shall be ever ready to help and cheer 
:you on whenever it is my privilege to meet you. 
I trust I shall stand forth victorious, after so 
many stumbling~. Bro. 1. is now speaking with 
freedom on "murmuring," and some feel the 
rod. God is blessing." 

Bro. Cornell writes, Friday, the 19th-
" Yesterday was a good day with us. Every

body satisfied, and more. Bro. L. is burdened 
with Conference business and general oversight., 
and I have the principal charge of the meetings. 
And so far God has given me unusual freedom. 

"Outsiders come on to the ground and gaze in 
astonishment. It is wonderful what scores of 
willing hantls have done toward transforminO" 
this wilderness into a city of tents. I never sa~ 
more willing hands. They do everything in 
their power to help." 

Bro. Lougbborough writes, Sabbath morning, 
the 20th-

': ' Glory to God in the highest, and on earth 
peace, good will toward men.' This seems to be 
the sentiment of every heart on this solemn 
camp-ground this morning. How dreadfully 
solemn is this place, for ' God 1's here.' No 
mirth nor trifling is upon the ground, but all a 
holy calm, solemn cheerfulness. Oh! what a 
meeting we are having ! 

" Perfect freedom has been in every meeting, 
whether social or preaching, since the powerful 

season we experienced upon the first day of our 
assembling, of which mention has been made in 
a. former letter. Sometimes, already, as many as 
s1x or seven have been upon their feet at once, 
waiting an opportunity to speak. I do not think 
five minutes, all told, have been wasted in wa t
ing for testimonies. Most meetings have closed 
with from two to five getting up to speak. 

"The preaching is close, searching, practical, 
as well as instructive. The brethren love plain 
talk, and wish to be set right where they are 
wrong. The brethren have nobly taken hold to 
help. They are willing to do, and I Jet them do. 
I am only superintending the ground. But 
there is much care in relation to many matters. 

"The brethren are awake to take bold, and 
second your suggestions relative to a Health In
stitute and branch Publishing Office upon this 
coast. We have a printing press and Office, al
ready converted, with its editor, foreman, and 
hands, all ready to commence operations, when, 
in the judgment of the General Conference, we 
should move." 

Bro. Cornell writes, Monday, the 22d-

" God is with us. This meeting is a decided 
success. Yesterday, we bad great liberty, both of 
us, though all weary and worn and hoarse. There 
were between 1500 and 2000 on the grnund. 
The order was perfect.. At 5 P. M., we have 
meetings in eight different places. In several 
of them, there have been from one to five con
verted. There is deep feeling here. We never 
sa.w such order anywhere. Everybody is pleased. 

" l\len of means are converted, soul and body. 
God ~s working for the Stickney Company. The 
Baptist preacher they brought with them is 
about converted. 

" I go there as soon as I can finish the work 
at St. Helena. Leading men of the county 
come on the ground, and are delighted. 

"Reporters were here yesterday, and will 
give facts favorable to our cause. 

" We cannot now give you particulars, but 
we believe that there uever has been a more 
telling meeting among our people, here, or.any
where.'' 

Bro. Cornell writee, Tuesday, the 23d-
" In one hour we have our parting meeting. 

Oh! I wi~h I could give you an idea of the vic
tory here. We both agree that we never saw 
such a meeting. It exceeded all in our expe· 
rience. 

" 1. There was PERFECT ORDER in and around 
the camp. 

"2. fJ..'here was perfect UNITY. 
"3. The power of God rested down mightily 

from the first. 
"Yesterday, Bro. L. and I stood in our Jordan 

and baptized twenty-nine. There arc more to 
go forward this week. 

"In one meeting, there were 117 testimonies 
in 55 minutes. And it seemed that all were 
right to the point. But last evening, we could 
not stop the meeting to preach, and we had to 
let it run .. They 1could not give it up. Strong 
men were m tears. 

"We have bad many conversions, among them 
five Danes. We had testimonies also in French. 
German, and Swedish. ' 

Bro. Stickney brought three families to the 
meeting with him, and they arc nll pleased, and 
most of them converted. The Baptist preacher 
and his wife among them, arc about decided. 
He gave excellent testimony, appears humble 
and clear-beaded. 

"There are now important openings for us. 
A merchant and his wife in Oakland have come 
out. We expect to double our number of camp· 
ers before next fall. 

"We bad a vote of the Conference, then of 
the audience, on the fvllowing resolutions: 
(1.) Resolved, That we hereby express our full· 
est sympathy with the General Conference in its 
endeavors to extend the came of truth. (:.t) 
Resolved, That this Conference request anew 
that Bro. and sister White come to this coast 
and spend the coming winter, and as long as it 
may be their duty to remain with us; and we 
hereby instruct and empower our Conference 
Committee to confer with them, and make such 
arrangements in this matter as shall be mrst 
congenial for their health, comfort, and duties. 

"These were adopted by unanimous rising 
votes, many outsiders entering into the spirit o( 
it, and voting with us. 

"Well, the angels of God have been here, 
and though we are so exhausted that we can 
scarcely hold up our head~, yet we were never 
more encouraged than now. We shall take 11 

little rest., and then go at it again. ]Jro. Louoh. 
borough will continue here on this ground fo~ a 
week, and I will go to St. Helena, then to l\Ien
decino County. Bro. L. will follow up here. 
and start the meeting· house at Napa Cit:y. · 

"There are very important openings now all 
around, which we propose to enter as fast a~ 
possible. But Bro. L. will have all he can de 
to follow up and set in order. We have a mind 
to worl~, WORK, WORK. There's resting by· 
and-by." 

Bro. Loughborough writes, Wednesday night, 
the 24th-

" Our camp-meeting is over, and most of tbt) 
people are gone. I remain on the ground to 
get a period of rest after the excessive labor, 
and I enjoy it finely. Our big tent is left up: 
with seats in it. I preach in it next Sabbatl.J 
and Sunday. The Napa church expect to come 

u ·1, and several more design to be baptized on 
Sjlba·h." 

Bro. Loughborough writes the ~9th-

, ".Here I am still in my cloth tent, with my 
!<tnnly, on the camp-ground. I have been rest
mg and recruiting. Not in entire inactivity, 
however, but taking matters a little more leis
urely than in former Jears after our Conference 
8e~sions. Our tent was taken down to-day and 
~htpped to W oodlan l to be put up for the win
~er. Bro. ~ornell id following up the work in 
;:;t. I~elena, w the Presbyterian church. I had 
meetmgs here on the camp-ground Sabbath and 
first-day; baptized two more yesterday. A 
Baptist deacon living at Yountville, the third 
and last deacon of the Baptist church at Napa, 
has taken his stand wWJ. us since the camp
meeting." 

Bro. John ,J udwn, one of the California. Con
ference Committee, writes from his l10me at 
Blo0mfield, Sept. 37-

"My upology for writing is to tell you what 
a good camp-meeting we have just bad.· Brn. 
L. and C. have written you all the news I sup
pose, but I want to bear my testimony with the 
rest. 

"During the first service, the Spirit of God 
came down with great power, and from first to 
last of the meetings I never saw or beard of 
such a manifestation of God\l Spirit as was 
there, except on the day of Pentecost. I sin
cerely thank GoJ that I was there and that so 
many were on the ground. I feel that I have, 
b~ God's. goodnes_s, received a blessing that I 
w1ll not forget wh1le God spares my life. 

"There was a solemn awe that struck all who 
remained on the ground. Many who came from 
curiosity, and intended to leave the next day, 
were constrained to remain until the last mo· 
ment; and during our social meetings would get 
up and ask with astonisnment what it all meant? 
and what was the secret of our meetings? Bro. 
L. told them that God and holy angels were 
there, and they were constrained to confess it 
before they left the camp-ground. 

"I think if God is with the tent next season 
in connection with the ir.fluence of the present 
camp-meeting, that there will be one of the 
greatest gatherings at our next camp-meeting 
that has ever been in the United States. I 
look (with God's bleesing) for at leasf, one hun
dred tents next year, v~T e bad sixty-three tents 
beside the large one this year. .!\lany who came 
to see and hear, went away saying that they 
would be on hand next year with tent and fam· 
il~. The way seems to be opening up for a 
m1ghty work to be done on this coast. We 
want your help and advice. 

"Hoping to see you soon, I remain yours in 
hope of the soon coming of Christ." 

The Yolo [county, Cal.] Democrat, f~or Sept. 
26, 1873, says of this meeting-

" This great gathering took place in a beauti
ful grove upon the bank of Napa Creek, ncar 
Yountville, from the 17th to the 23d of Septem
ber, inclusive, and was very largely attended. 
There were upward of sixty tents on the ground. 
Through the week, there were somewhere about 
five hundred persons in attendanrr, and on Sat
urday and Sunday, about fi.ft.cen hundred, who 
l~stened to eloquent and forcible JHcaching by 
l'.lders Loughborough and Cornell, bothofwhom 
are well known to most of our reader3. The 
most perfect order and harmony prevailed 
throughout, and we are compelled to say that we 
never saw so lar12:e a crowd of such happy and 
devoted people before. There was no excite
ment, but a great degree of earnest zeal was 
manifested throughout the meetinas. On Sun
day, twenty-nine persons were baptized. 

"The cause is c;lntinually gaining strength 
and prosperity. A resolution passed the Con· 
ference unanimously favoring the establishment 
of a Health Institute and a branch printing Of
fice on this coast in the near future. And here 
is something for the people of Woodland to con
si-:ier. Let us make an effort to secure the loca
tion of tbis Health Institute in Woodland. In 
point of health and accessibility, this place will 
compare favorably with any town in 1 he State, 
and that such an institution would be of vast 
benefit to the town, no one can doubt. Think of 
it, friends. Let us secure it if we can. We 
have now no doubt that such an institution will 
be established in this State before very long." 

·The brethren of all our State Conferences, 
who have enjoyed good camp-meetings the past 
season, will joyfully congratulate happy sister 
California on hearing of her blessed annu:tl 
meeting in c1mp. 

A great change has taken place in the condi
tion of the cause in that State during the past 
year. Then, a bad state of things existed, and. 
a general gloom pervaded the minds of the 
brethren. We were then in a poor condition to 
help things, in consequence of suffering from 
feebleness and discouragements. But God great·· 
ly blessed the labors of Mrs. W. And most of 
the brethren have religion and good sense enough 
to bear with us, and not misjudge our motives, 
in our efforts to relieve the cause from difficul-
ties. 

Our dear brethren, Lougbborough and Cornell, 

and many others, appreciated our efforts, and 
mad · our visit and labors among them a great 
blessing to themselves and to the cause. 'l'he 
invitation to visit them again, and their warm 
words of sympathy and care for Bro. and sister 
Whit~, touch our feelings, and wonderfully 
strengthen the ties of Christian affection we 
have ever felt for our brethren and Eistcrs in 
California. 

There is, however, one thing that casts a 
shade of d ubt relative to our duty to visit Cali. 
fornia in the present prosperous, happy sta1a cf 
things. It is this: In the providence of God, 
Mrs. W. has labored by our side from State to 
State, and from church to church, for more than 
twenty years, correcting errors, and removing 
difficulties that mighb arise among our people. 
A l\Ir. Ford, of New Bedford, 1\Iass., at whose 
house the brethren held their meetings, agree
ably to the feelings of his believing wife, once 
said that he always knew when to look for Bro. 
and sister White. It was when the church got 
into some difficulty. But, after laboring in this 
way for a quarter of a century, it may please 
our gracious God that we visit California to en
joy some of the blessings of union and prosper
ity with them. 

But we here express the strong wish, anJ 
may we not say earnest entreaty? that all the 
brethren and sisters who attended the late 
Yountville Camp-meeting seEk to make it a last
ing benefit to them. 

God greatly blessed his people at that meeting 
for wise purposes, which all may not now fully 
understand. If any of the brethren suppose that 
his gracious blessing came upon them because 
they are better than others, and that God de
signs to exalt them above others, they make a 
sad mistake, and turn God's blessing into a bit
ter curse. 

From numeroui letters received from Brn. 
Loughborough and Cornell, we understood that 
these servants of God bad been humbly seeking 
the Lord, and praying for help, especially at the 
coming camp-meeting. From the tenor of their 
letters, we see that they were casting themselves 
upon the Lord for help, and we felt assureu that 
help would come. Instead of this good meetin.~~ 
then, having a tendency to lift any one up above 
the simplicity of the work, all who shared it 
should learn a new lesson of humility, a~d ever 
seek to walk in the meek, solemn, heavenly 
spirit manifested on the Yountviile Camp-ground. 

Brethren in California, rejoice with humility. 
May be that one reason why God has sent his 
great blessing upon you is to prepare you for 
great trials. Of this, all may be assured that he 
designf! by his gre:tt blessing to encourage you 
to labor on in hope, still sacrifice to his cause 
cheerfully, and if you humbly and faithfully do 
the duties of this urgent time, he will be with 
you, and let you see his cau~e triumph in your 
hands. J. w. 

.., .. 
Conference Address. 

Dch"rerecl by Eld. J. j'{ Loughborough before 
the California State Confaencc, at the Y01mt
'tille Camp-meeting, Sept. 22, 1873. 

DEAR BRETHRE~ AND SISTERS :-There are 
some important thoughts relative to our dut.ies 
as followers of Christ which I am constraioed to 
present before you. We are living in an event
ful and important age ot' the world's history, 
even in the "time of the end." The great and 
terrible day of God is right upon us. Sign:'l 
there is no mistaking i: proclaim Messiah near.'' 

This is the generation addressed in ::'tlatt. 24, 
who have seen the signs fulfilled by which we 
may ''know that He is near, even at the door." 
" 'Plds generation shall not pass ti1l all be ful
filled." All what? Tlll probation'fl hrmr shall 
close ; till the last warning to poor sinners shall 
be given; till Christ shall cease to plead fo;: 
men; till the final deliverance of God's people 
shall come; till the morning of joy to the saint8, 
and the long, dark night to the wic'red, shall 
come; till the world's distress and t.he churches' 
rest shall come; till our last opportunity to righ\; 
our own wrongs, or to warn poor sinners, shall 
have passed, and the final end ~>hall c1ose the 
conflict, and the faithful shall be safely housed 
in the city of God. 

God has committed to us most glorious and 
important truths relative to these things ; truths 
which are necessary to be heard, understood, 
loved, and practiced, in order that we may stand 
amid the perils of the last days and meet Jesus 
in peace at his coming. We read of those who, 
"because they received not the love of the truth 
that they might be saved. . . . God shall send 
them strong delusion that they should believe a 
lie ; that they all might be damned who believed 
not the truth, but had pleasure in unrighteous
ness." 2 Thess. 2: 10-12. In order then to 
be saved, the truth for the times must be heard, 
understood, and practiced. 
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In the case of a nun having to pass ovu a 
road b8:iet with pitfalls and dangers, he will not 
be on his guard, seeking to shun those dangers 
unless he know~ of' them. And we do not hold 
him guiltless who, knowing of the dangers, 
does nnt faithfully and earnestl_y warn the un
wary traveler of hi3 perils. The people of the 
world are rapidly passing over what seems to 
them a pleasant and easy road; but the truth of 
God reveal~ the ftet that eternal destruction is 
in their p:~.th. We have light concerning these 
dJ.ngers. We ha>c that truth that uresents a 
way of escape. If we slo~hfully seek our mse, 
aud neg)ect, to warn them of their dangers, great 
will be onr guilt. According to God's wurd, if 
we do not arouse tr) a solemn sense of the times 
and eng:age faithfuily in the work of warning 
entrc~ating-, and, it' need be, pulling souls out of 
the fire, rre slw!l be styled, "slothful servant8," 
to be '· C'lSt int,J outer darknes:s." 

which God has cJmmi.tted to us, and which 
bread, ala8, we are inclined to selfishly eat, and 
enjoy ourselves, leaving others to perish for lack 
of the same-wiping our mouths and saying, "I 
have been fed." We love the truth, thinking 
perhaps we have done no harm. Such a course 
is like that of Meroz in ancient time, when God 
said, ''Curse ye l\Ieroz "-cw'.~e him bitterly. 
What had Mercz done? Nothing; "because 
he came not up to the help of the Lord." 

?.Ialacbi presents both sides of this great ques
tion. He not only says to the stingy ones, "Ye 
are cursed with a curse: for ye have robbed me, 
even this whole nation j'' but he flays also of 
thoRe who dedicate themselves to God, and bring 
in their tithes, "I will rebuke the devourer for 
your sakeR, and he shall not destroy the fruits of 
your ~round, neither shall your vine cast her 
fruit before her time in the field." 

What. a terrible f,te for being slothful; fJr not 
comitJ~ up to our d11ty. A respomibility rests 
upon us that we cannot lightly regard nor care
lt:saly throw off. What should we not expect of 
a pc:lple who really had a realizing sense of the 
times in which we live? Should we not expect 
them to be fully awake and using all and every 
hwl ul means to extend the work of God and 
save peri:;hing sinners? We should expect them 
to be _la)~rJg: great ~!ans, .prudently, earnestly, 
and fattbtully executing m1ghty schemes for the 
advancement of the truth, fur the salvation cf 
man ; that their plans and work should be 
prov;rtionate to the importance of the times, 
and that each and. every one, in their propar 
~phere aud to the fullest extent of their abiltty, 
~hould be doing all in their power to save men. 
If Chri5t is really coming-and who can doubt 
it-if the last ncte of warning is being sounded, 
t?ere ~an be ~othing tha~ can occupy our atten
tiOn of more Importance than givincr our indi
vidual energies to the great work of the advance
ment of the cause of present truth-the work of 
preparation to meet the day of God. 

What'? DJes God mean that he will prosper 
our business undcrhkingg in proportion as we 
use his bounties to glorify him and advance his 
cause in tbe earth? This certainly mU3t be the 
meaning of the text. It agrees with the words 
of our Saviour: "Seek ye first the kingdom of 
God and his righteousness, and all these things 
shall be added unto you." That is, if, in all 
things, we endeavcr to act with an eye single to 
God's glory, with a single purpose to do right, 
making the kingdom of God of more consequence 
than everything else, making everything else 
subservient to the cause of truth, we may expect 
the l.ord to prosper the work of our hands 
Says Paul: '·God is able t.o make all grace 
abound toward you." How'? "Now he that 
ministereth seed to the sower both minister 
bread for your food, and multiply your seed 
sown, and increase the fruits of your righteous
ne8s." 2 Cor. fl: 8, 10. Or, as Solomon ex
presses it, "Honor the INd with thy substance, 
and with the fir:.t-fruits of all thine increase; so 
shall thy barns be filled with plenty, and thy 
presses shall burst out with new wine." Prov. 
3: !), 10. 

D.J WD b0hold that earnestness in those who 
profe~s the truth that the times demand? Alas l 
instc'ad, we discern but too strikin" a necessity 
for the &criptural warning, "Take heed to vour
relvcs, lEst at any time your hearts be "over
chargee with surfeiting and drnn kennes8 and the 
cues of this life, and so that day come ~pon :you 
unawares." The things of this world occupy 
too L.~rge a place in our affections and we are 
too en~ily satii'ilied with small efforts' for God and 
his C<tuse, while we lavish our time and our 
strength upon ourselves. l\1 v brethren these 
t.hin9:1:! ought not so to be, and they must ~ot be; 
but we must arouse; we must lay greater plans, 
and expect and prepare fur a great work filtirw 
ourselves f0r usefulness; we must deny ~elf and 
our own ease; we must n:ake it the great theme 
ot' our lives to advance the cause of present 
t ~uth. I~ ~h~re not with us too close and penu. 
rwu' a spmt rn our professed sacrifices to the 
I.md? Gud required of ancient Israel a tenth 
of all Lhetr increase', besides their vows and free 
will off•.:rings und their gifts. Sho11ld we not be 
as generuus, who believe we are near the end 
and that probation'~ hours are about to close '? ' 

~11r dangers in thi,s time are depicted in the 
Scrtptures 10 the most cll'ar and forcible man
ner. "And take heed to Jourselves, lest at auy 
t.trne ycur heart~ be Ol'erclwrgcrl with surftiting 
and drunkenoe~!', and the c1res of this life, and 
t>O that day come upon you unawarfs '' Malachi 
:;ass: "Will a lll'tn rob God? Yet se have 
robbed me . .But ye say, When in have we robbed 
thee? In tithes and offerings. Y e are cursed 
with a curse; for ye have r.;bbed me even this 
wholo nation. Bring ye ·all the tith~s into the 
!'torebouse, that there may be meat in mine 
house, and prove me now herewith saith the 
Lord of hosts, if I will not open yo~ the win
dows of heaven, and pour you out a blessing 
that there Ehall not be room enouoh to receive 
it. And I will rebuke the devo~rer for your 
!lake!', ,and h_e shall not de~troy the fruits of your 
grounfl j netther shall your vine c1st her fruit 
before the time in the field saith the Lord of 
hosts." l\Ial. 3: 8-11. ' 
. T~e connection of this text shows its applica

tion J u·ot bef.)re the coming of Christ. It points 
(•ut tho tendency of God's people to excuse 
themseJ~es from contributing of their substance 
tG mst:uo the cause of God. It is a warnin.., to 
us n~t so ~o do. I~ it not a f~ithful pictur~ ~f 
the tunes . Daes 1t not descnbe our real pos1~ 
tion-our real danger~ Are we half awake to 
what G Jd requires of us~ to the claims our fel
low-men have upon us to put forth every effort 
in our power to c:my the truth to them? Our 
time, our stren~th, our all, we receive from 
Him-" life, and breath, and all things." What 
:eturns are we making for these blessings? llut 
1t does not st.op here. We have the promise 
not only of the life that now is but also of th~ 
lire that is to come. .T esus died that we mi ... ht 
!il'e. As we sing, he says: to 

"I gave my life for thee
W nat hast thou given me?" 

As a brother said to me not long since, while 
t:peaking of the great mercies and blessincrs of 
God which we share, and how little we do i~ re
turn, "I think I have paid very poor rent." 
Yes, we owe our all to God. Can we not dedi
cate our lives to his service, and uge our abili~y, 
our mean!', and our strength, to save perishing 
souls around us? Perishing for lack of know:
edge; perishing for lack of the bread of life 

From what we read in these testimonie~, the 
man who neglects to give of his substance to 
advance the cause of truth, not only robs God, 
but robs himself; for, if he is stitJgy, it is streng
ly intimated that God will withhold his temporal 
blessings; and this manifests that principle which 
is true every time, that in seeking God's glory 
we ever obtain good. 

But with these threatenings or curses on the 
one hand, and promises of blessings on the oth
er, we do not dare to trust God; we do not move 
out by faith as we should ; we do not give him 
a chance to LleFs us in harmony with his plan 
and word. I fear some of us are dying-with
ering in his c mse, cursed wit.h the curse of God 
for our stinginess. Shall ic longer be so'? or 
~hall we all arouse to a sense of our true position 
and work? 

Not only have we these rlain stat.ements of 
God's promises and threatenings, as above, bur, 
many striking examples might be quoted, show
ing the exacc tulfillment of these words. I 
might fill these pages with tt simple recurd of 
c::Jses I have witnessed, but I shall take time for 
only two, and these, c~se> of person, upon this 
coast. A brother of ability and means embralled 
this truth. At firs~, he was moved out to con
tribute quite lar?;ely of his means to <'rect a 
house of worship. He could then sacrifice his 
tiu1e, if need be, at a lnss to his business, to help 
the cause of God. When I asked him, at one 
time, to leave his bt1sines~ f(;r several days to 
as~ist in an important discu?sion, he said, " Yes, 
I am willing to do anything I can to advance 
the cause." He told me that same year that he 
was never more pros,:;erous, and that even those 
who sought to oppose him in his business f;;iled 
in their schemes to injure him, while his own 
plans all seemed to be successful. God blessed 
him in his substance. 

Unfortunately, this brother became disaffect
ed-concluded that he had done about his share 
in the work. He soon began to meet with re
verses, and to think he was too poor to do much 
in the cause. His plans in business began to 
fail. l\Ieantime himself and family were afflict
ed, and his business became so complicated that 
indeed he could do but little if he would. I rec
ommend to such to manifest that same spirit of 
sacrifice and devotion they had when they first 
embraced the truth, and they will find the same 
God working for them. 

Another case of opposite character I will men
tion. It is that of a brother who, when he em
braced the truth, was perplexed with debt::>, and, 
by going security for others, vvas liable, and even 
expected to be wore entangled with debts. Al
though so invvlved, he decided to come up to the 
plan of s. B. as carried out by Seventh-day Ad
ventists. He did so. Where i~ he to-day? He 
has walked steadily and surely out of his debts 
and business perplexities, sacredly keeping his 
Systematic Benevolence S(luare j and in addition, 
he has invested several hundred dollars in vari-
ous enterprises of the cause, and even in this 
tent has a noble share-$175. He surely has 
his tithe in here, and during this meeting he has 
shared quite freely in God's blessing. ::\Iulti
tudes in the ranks of Seventh-day Adventists 
can testify to just such cases. 

The auditing committee appointed by this 
Conference have had under advisement the mat
ter of ways and means to advance. this caU9e, and 
they earnestly recommend all to come up to the 
true figures of Systematic Benevolence, and then 
promptly meet their pledges, that, as the c1use 

moves out here on a larger scale, there may be 
no lack in the treasury. And we would suggest, 
in addition to thi~, that the Missionary Suciety, 
under the supervibion of their president, as sug
gested in the REVIE,Y, make this the important 
part of their work; to see that all are encour 
aged to come up to their duty and privilege in 
thiR respect. 

Otu object in this address is to stir you up to 
the magnitude and imp,ortance of the work be
fore us. First, I will notice that nearE'st at 
hand- Camp·rncetings. None of us, it seems to 
me, after our experience here, can doubt the 
utihty and practicability of good camp-meeting~. 
They are almnst indii>pcnsable to the advance of 
our cause. If rightly conducted, they tan be 
made a means of Rtill greater profit to the cause 
and truth of God. Some may think that toJ 
much pains have been takeu in transformin~ 
this wilderness of brush and dirt into its pre8ent 
level, carpeted with its golden straw, its yellow 
luster at least faintly reminding one of the gold
en streets where the saints shall meet at last. 

om churches adopt ami c·ome up to the tr11e plan 
of ~ystematic Dencvolcnce, and that we r1n not 
rub God any mot·e in our tithes; to secure i'ub
serihcl·~ to our pcriotliealii ; to ru!lect rldiiHJUen
cics; to c-irculate tracts and boob on ]>l'c~cnt 
truth; to haYe a tender care fur the Llcstitute 
widO\~·s an•l nr1Jhans among us, :~swell as to asl'i~t 
thofie who arc cast out for their fi1ith, and help 
them to places of t'mployment. Thi::; work, as yet, 
is JJIJt carried out by establishing hospitals, but 
in intcres;in~ oursulns to secure homrH for tlw 
homeless m;Ll Llcpcmlcnt, and in helping all to 
help tLcm~cln·:-: a~ Lr as pr1ssihle. _,\.uJ this i, 
alL in many C<l.~;r•,;, that i" ll•:c·c'.~E<U'Y· 

It does not, certainly, seem that God frowns 
upon us, or our labor and pains. He has giv
en us showers of blessings, freedom in every 
meeting. And I perceive also that those who 
have labored and toiled in preparing the way 
have not been left out, by any means. 

It is certainly right to make the place where 
we meet to worbhip God, neat and attractive, 
without gaudy display. Great pains are takeJJ 
to beautify !_he places where those come whose 
steps take hold on heil. I heard a minister say, 
a few mc·nths since, "If whisky was sold in 
pif!;-pens, to the sound of Chinese music, much 
less of it would be sold than now." In Sttr: 

()no cf our ehnrclJC~, ;11 least, uot undL:r~taml
ing the~e thiu_:2::-:, has stt'tKk out in rather an awk
ward manner to do, on th•irown h11•>k, what. i:> th,, 
rt:al work of t.lw :-\tate 1\Ii~~ionary ;:-;,,eidy. 'l'ht· 
work of tlw ,;m·idv mu~t ht) mun: fullv understood 
aiHl appn•<.:iatr•d b.): our pv•'Jlll\ Tlti~ :t~eil'ly, as well 
as our Cunlt!l'ClH:<•, lllllsL have ofiicL'I'~ t·on1pctcnt 
fin· their tlutit~S as l•fficers; men of ~uch <lt:votiml 
that they will ;:i\'e tlwir nt!cnt~<lll to the interest>; 
oft he work if worl<lly intt•rc:,ts rlo ~nff<?l'; ;ual God 
is able to crown with his ~ignal Lle:-<..;iui~ morr• 
lantclv v1hat dfmt:; they do mako in th·i;· V.·m
pll{·al "pm~nits kc:\n~c of their devotion io lti~ 
work. 'fhi:; ~qciety, through its otlieer;:, <:;m ex
crt a migh\y illHtH~ne(' in S•)Curinp: the nece~'S<H'} 
llW:lll~ t11 eal'i')" <Ill the variom; eutL~rpri~e~ of tlt,• 
cau~c iu the ;-:ttte. 

Francisco, on Kerney street, is one of the fiae~t 
furnished rooms in the city. "What is it? A 
place in which to attract the unwary, and sell 
them the contents of the maddening bowl. 

Shall we not use all lawful means to bring 
men and women where they may hear the truth 
of God? l\Iany of you, doubtltFs, read the re
marks of the editor of the San Francisco Cail, 
a few weeks sincr, in response to what :Elder 
Noble Eaid about Sabbath-breaking in San .Fran
cisco. The rnini~ter was bewailing that so 
many spent Sunday over the Bay and in Wood
ward's Gardens, at.d other places of resort., in
stead of attending church. The editor quite 
sen~ibly replied that these men were all the weEk 
cJnfioed in the din and dust of shops, and that 
they went out on Sunday with their fami
lies where they could view, and be brought 
in c0ntact with nature. Said he, "If, instead 
of confining JOUrselves with your meetings with
in the wall:; of churches, you would fit up ~ 
}!lace in a neat manner in some grove, and call 
the people out to view nature, to be brought in 
contact with nature, and be instructed with 
stirring ideas, you would not lack for an audience." 
The report of this quiet and orllerly camp-meet
ing will !!O out, and othe:s will desire to SfO 

and know for thellisrlves what it is that is raio
ing this interest. We 1ohould make ample prep
aration another year on a still larger scale than 
we have this. That meetin11; should be of at 
least ten day'~' duration, and be most thorough!) 
advertised. If we all make seasonable prep:i
rat.ions, and cJme to tl1e meeting solely to se( k 
God, it will be a service of titill greater good t<J 

ourselves. and be tt means of bringing many to 
the truth. 

This camr-6round, a1thou~h greatly in ad
votn )e of what we had last year, is nut up tll 

my ide1 of ·what a camp-ground should be 
B11t there is every facility, so far us nature is 
concerned, to make this, with proper labor, a 
most lovely and attractive !:>pot. But it require~ 
meaLs to run a camp· meeting i and I would 
recommend to the Conference ttat they imme
diately take steps to raise, by subscription, a 
Camp-meeting Fund of two hundred dollars, 
and out of it pnrcha~e such materials as are up
on this ground and can be made available ir1 
c.tse we should camp uext year upon this same 
ground. In case we do not, they could be sold 
as well after Ruch decision as now. 

But we have a year of lab·Jr before u~, before 
tbe camp-meeting comes, and we must plnn 
some for that, and with reference to the spread 
of these solemn truths. \V e may as well stir up 
our minds at once to <t sense of the magnitude 
and importance of the great work before 'Us, and 
lay our plans to move in harmony with the Gen
eral Conference. God is evidently leading out 
in these matter8. 

Next, let us consider that branch called the 
Missionary Society, which is the right ann of 
strength to the etttt~e in any State when and where 
it i~ thoroughly organized. The real value uf 
that society to the cause has been neither umler
stood nor appreciated by our people. The intere~t 
in this enterprise during the lat~t year has been 
decreasing in some resp~cts, especit~lly in point of 
means. 

Tho secretary's report of last yc:u, comparrcl 
with this, shows that last year we raised fron~ all 
sources-member~hips, book-sales, and donrrtron.~, 
-only $1~~1.86, while there was raised the pre
vious year, $316.86. This has been in the face 
of our own Conference resolution that we gi.-e 
more earnest attention to missionary labor, and 
the resolution passed in the missionary society: 
" Resolved, That all those members, who are able 
to do so, be requested to donate one dollar or 
more, each, annually, to increase the funds." Lot 
it be distinctly underotood that one branch of the 
labor of the missionary society is to see that nll 

\\'e 11L'L'd to be eun,tantly stirred up h thc."L: 
tl1ing;s; to be ~-.tinotl up to our financi.tl dutiP~ 
that. we du nut gd ~o emduus a~ to rob God of 
his due. Ami sumebotly mu:;t lmve lWpunsiLil
ities in thi,; work. In the :;mumcr of 1672, you 
n:eollect we rai~ed nearlv $:!00() f(,r various enter
prises in tlw cau,;;~. (-;o<l's I.JIL''Sing came iu. 
'L'hi:; year many have felt like cxeusin~ thcmsc!Yc~ 
lwcn~sc tht•y tliJ O'Omethin~ la~t Yl'ar~ \\' c nect! 
a greater :-,1;irit of sacrifice, that dud may come in 
ancl bl ... "" u~. 

_I \YtmLll't~ColllllH~!lf] to the missiomtry :'ocicty (I! 

ra1~c at llll::c~ pl..t!ges-p<l,Yments domt as fhr :1.' 
po.-;~i!Jlu, the· rest. to be 11airl before .Tan nary fir~t 
11-'7-l-the ~11m of 2-:';01~, ~!S a 8tate 1\Ii~~ionaq 
FumL to 11l' HSI·<l in c:1rryin<.:· on the mbsiouar~· 
Lbor:- in this ~)hk Th; t1~~a~nry~ a~ yon 'vi\i 
S'~e by the rqH:rt of 1 ht• rna~nr.:r, i~ lic;lrly empty. 
a11d we han~ <m exe,·edi11~ly Email ~tuek ()(' huok· 
aml tract-.: on ltand. Thi;-; sncietv shoukl tak•,' 
into their own hamb the tract lm.>oi;H'f'~, aml 1lo :lll 
thci•· lm-iHc::~ with the Pnblicatio11 Oiliee at Bat
tle Creek thwu,;h one man here, making ll','S eull
fn:-ion with them, nnd abo making it c;•:'iL'l' t•.• 
keep matt;·rs straight here. Let the snkcription~ 
to the REnEw be made through your prc:;ident 
or '':nae pmpcr uiti.:cr. This is hy rlired request 
al:-::.> of tlw ~,·cr::tary of the ~'l.~~or:iatiun in a kttc;· 
jn:;t rrcci\'cd. 

The sct·n•tcry of yonr mis~ionary ~ocidy ~honl<l 
knuv; each qnartrr, not only wlwt each rlivisiou 
has clone in it~ mi~.~ionary labor for tlw qn;trter. 
lmt ;:],,) jn,;t what tn11;ts <lllll books it ha:- on han.! 
at the ci{rl of tl10 (jHarter, and what it ne,~tls, sn 
that he may ~upply them ±1-om the stoc·k on hand 
in hi:; han:]:;, and thns the wurk he kq1t nwyin~. 

.-\.gain~ we wmdtl urge upon you the importan<T 
amlniagnitUl1L~ ut' tlw great work LdcmJ us. l 
would n·•pw~l y<;ur !·ard'ul atkution to Bro. 
Wltik\; arti<·h: in HE\·mw, ~n. 11, of }Jl'e~ent 
vnhmw, in whi!·lt h;! f'ully intJ·ullHCL:~ tlw 11rogrc~:-: 
of the c~:n:<c. E:'ptti,Llly wuulrl I call your attc'll
tio:t tn I\ hat l:r• '·'i}'c\ uf ·· Lroackr 1•Ltn<' 

"The iil'ld~ arc all 11ltik. Th1~re ~lwnltl )yi 

tlw:<c to p·caeh the truth, aad circubtn onr >Ynrb 
in the gi'eat tluJroughbrcs of tr:n'd, iu uur prin
cipal titie:-:, ~nch as Boston, Xcw York, Chieag;u, 
nud San 1-'raiH:i;-;eo. ~'hc~e lar~cr c:itie~. ai11l ::;m~ll
er ouc·s aLu, mn~t he cntcre·J, clllll tun::> nf our 
publications in tLe difTerent lan~H<I.~·~s circulated. 
When one uf our larger cities ~hall be entered 
'vith n tent, a Llaily pnpe1· mu"t l>c cstabli;-"hcd in 
connecti(Jn, a:-: <til achcrti~iJI<.:' mc~.limJJ of the meet
in~:-; in th~ tent, ami of o{ir l'nUic:ntion,;;, and tl> 
~i,·c the ~ui.~-:tauce of each r1av's leetmes ior th~· 
i-nstruction uf tlw rcarlin~.:: ma~::;e~. \\'e ha.-c al
to~·ethc·r too Ion~ u:nllL~ 'ehi!Ll's piny uf' tlw me.,. 
sage \rhiclt Go(l has r·ommittecl to u . ., to ; .. 61·c t,, 

the pl'opll'. ],r:t H:-\ from this rime bYe our ef
forts cmTc~p<•II<l 1rith the mai!nitutle ;nHl im]IOJ

t~mcc of the ·,n;rk: or, let us abandon our proft'~
;;Jon. 

"There: :n·e scores of men in the rauks of ,•~e'.·
enth-day _\<tn.>•Itists who han~ ber:ome litc~,·;lll\ 
rich ~inte they eruhraceil the niess::I~.!:C'. ..:\.ll.l 
"·hen our 111inistc•rs t::ke hnlcl of the' ,\:ork in a 
m:~nnc;· to in:-:1•ire h1!pe in mn· peujde that ~Ollll'
tluns; Is to he <lr)JI(', ;:n<l tlw '~l'IH'l'al C'llllti~ITII<'l' 
Cnwmittce) in a jmlic·i1111:< mniiiWI': lny pbns 1 •rna: ~ 
enough, our \\·ealthy brethreu, <illll our k!'thn:!l 
in more moderate l'fl'C'mnctance,, 11ill hatk up tht· 
work with their means. 

;: 'Yo ltayc n~.:•:ntly be('n look ill;:: oYer the hro~;;l 
f1ell1 relative to om: publishing 'interests. ''~"(' 
think tho time has <.:ome 1n skreot.nJc our :-:taml
anl hooks, r~amphld~, aml tract~, allll ,It the ;.;anw 
time take two l'l'ls uf plat1'S, one fin· a Lrw1eh nf~ 
fice on the Pacific <:oa~t. and one fi.1r tht~ ~\.tlantic. 
This would reLluee th; co:o;t of our publication~. 
ancl abo tho nertl of capital and ofhce room ~:t 
B:1ttle Creek. Probably, when the third builJ
ing, now being erected, shall be completed, and 
c;m he spared ti1r the bn~ine~s of the As:Jociation. 
the three will fnrnish all the room that our A.:-;,.,,,_ 
eiation will llPcd at Battle Creek. 

"Paper is but a trifle hi~·her in San I?rauei:;cu 
than in Battle Creek. It is made on the coa"t pf 
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-:\Iaine, and .-,hippd to the Pacific. ;\nJ on the 
Atlantic, stock is cheaper than in ::Uiehigan. 

"ThtJ day j, not ftr di.~tant when our l1llbliea
tion-; will he jll'illtCLl from duplicate plat•.'S, hoth 
on the Pa<:ific and Atlantic coasts. This will 
grc:1tly reduce the bbt~r of type i'iuttini!, and our 
hc:1'TY frei:-:hts on publications frow the interior 
to the cast and to the west. 

"An(l why may we not c:'l:per:t om perioJicals 
worked from duplicate plate~'! l:'i\·e or eYell sev
en p<tgL'ol of the REVIEW, filkd with the most im
port~mt matter, ami editetl with the greatest care, 
in plate;;, could be exprc:-:"L~ll to the branch ollice~, 
whilu the eighth, t•lllLtining local matters, could 
be put in type. Thu' thL~ ean . ..;t; in the wide iicl<l 
e<mltl lm better ~c·rwtl in point of lvc:tl nl;w,; aml 
:tppoiutments. _\ ml ]'late..: <.:ontaining tho mn:'t 
important oxpn~itic11~ oi' our iitith and hope eoultl 
he pn·,.:ervcd; and when large eities shall be eu
tert~tl, l\tlliug ±: •r tl daily paper, two of' the timr 
pages of eadt b~tw could be made from the plate~. 

"(l.,,J i~ readv to do gn~at tltin~s f(.,r hi~ e:tn~e 

on the J'at·ifle l:vast. 1'1e ha~ ~h,~wn hi~ 'rilling
ncss to work fur his c'msc and people in CalitiJr
nia, e;;peeially in tlw year pa~;t, in sem1ing tht:m 
help when they needucl it mo~t iu the satl erisi:-; 
uf last iit!l, and iu gn::1tly ble~siug the ]alJt,r.'; of 
his Hcrrants the Jlrc;;ent season. The Gcacral 
ConferL:nc:e Committee is di~posed to e:,:icml the 
work up the c:oa:-;t, to On•g•Hl a:Jll \\'a:-;hingtun 
Tcrritun·. nmlmay semi mis:-:ivmrie' t11 t lwt field 
:-;oon. 'hlC frienjs of the catt..;C on the Paeifie 
eoa:-;t ~lwulll han~ the ca:-:h ready to libc~rally lwlp 
e~tabli'h a Braneh Oiliee nntl 11 :•alth 1tHitntP 
in 1B7-i. 

'· \V,~ would here st:tk to tho~<) who may r•·.cc::~nl 
the~e S\l!.!'~estiun.~ a.-; fllwiful. that nothitw of any 
amount '!;as ever heen ae<:<H;tplishcll in ~;~tr <.':tll:<l~ 
witlwut lnying plau:', aml pnst)\'erini!: eH(n·ts to 
exec:ate thL'llL Thn.oc of our puuple 'rho hwc 
neith:>r ±itith ncr iutcre;-;t ill the pro:cperit.r uf the 
e:tlL'C. but h:t\"C been willin~ tu .-1tut tlll~msdre.-; 
np tu their own iutcrc:-;ts in, thi~ li±!.·. h:tYC JteYCr 
lll'Pll rea<ly to ,;econd our pLms aml efforts t•) ex· 
trend allfl puc;]t f()l'wanl tlte work. It, i:-; no use 
to appe~tl to such in rderenc:e to hying broader 
plan:-;. 

" But in hope tltat our own wonl:-; will be felt, 
we do appeal tu om Gweral (;onferencc Commit
tee, to the State Confi.•retH'e Cmmttitt<~<'~', atlll to 
the offic:r.'i of om 'J'rad aml :\Ii;;::o;ionarv :':lotictie,;. 
The c; c·neral Couf(·rcnce C\.nnmittee,. ser:in:.:>.· the 
pres."in.~ 'Yauts of the eausc:, slwulcl lay '-their 
plans wi~e!y and well, ~uili.cicntly extensive to 
mr:et present anJ fLltLtrc demawb. 

"OCR ~C'IIOOL AT B.\.TTLE CREEK. 

'·In the matter of the ,;c:hool at Battle Creek, 
and the cnlarg..;ment of oar Health Institute, 
the Ucn;:ral Confln·u::c Cm11mittL'C aml tlw rcp
rescnttti\·c men at R1ttk Creek tanrwt wait. Hll

til the mc•:ms are all rai~cll. They mu~t Ltv a 
t!.mndatimt ~nlTH:imlly lml:lll, mul 'tlwn :..-:o ·to 
work with the llt<'alls alre:1cly r:tiH:d. .\nrl 
whilr) th•J builrlin~s are ~·nin;:: Ufl, let the lll<Jilt'Y 

be rais~~tl to euilll'll'tc the; ,-,-ork. Should it b,) 
twce!':-<arv, oll ac(·,,unt. of narruw vit)W.~ <ellll the 
tanlinP~-~ r:f fllll' pt',ljilt~, a tlebt ccmlrl 1•·:: m:!il<·, 
tube :·,•ducerl, yc>:ll' l1y :vl'ar, as 1hc tllt'!t ul' this 
Wt.H'lLlLl" ~ucees~fullv in the· t'Xt'(·ntic•Jt ut' worldlv 
t'dtellH:~.'' • • 

If tl1is artidc mcdH yum miH,J, I wuultl rt'C
"mmcwl to you the }'a~.-;agn uf a r,•s:Jlutioll in 
which \W, as a Cnnt:·rem:L:, :-;hal! pbl.::t: 11\li'~''ln•., 
t11 rais·.~ the w:cc~sary mmn.~ t<J e~tah'i~h a P~tl,li
(':Jtion Ofli.ce ami liL:alth In~titute on this <:<~<~~t 
in 187~, and to plt,rlgt• onr~c·ln~s to ;;t:lllll by tlw 
Uencral Conft•n·.nee, with Bm. \Yhite ia onr 
lllidet a.;, a C.<IUJJ>'clor, in csLtbli.-;ltin~.t the;c in~titLt

tions. ~hali we comD up to our p;·i\·iL::-':~~ "? 

~hall W<) -;taml hy the ~ervants of Uu<.l in their 
endc;;vors bJ l'Xtcntl tlw W;Jrk of G-otl amon.,· ns '? 
~hall \VC hkt: lwltl in <':t.rnc~t iu this work.l•rin~·· 
i~1 all our tith .. ,, an•l sh:1re Gml's blt:s:-:in.,:) 
~~hall 1\0 La of tlu,,.;e whn ~tatter of their m~·<~lS 
:~nd vet increase tlt•c·ir Ell':m~, or tchall \Vt\ 1vith a 
~nirit cf .-otiaQitu'~'~, ;; withlwltlmor-J than i~ med" 
tt~1d hwe it~ •· tend to, jlov,•rty "-n'l\','l'~" b~Jth 

• 1 ~' 

of a tt'lllfnl'lll nml a t'pit·itnal dwracter '? Gml't> 
v;ork in the c::nth (·.:llltwt. be :1c<::onmli:-:hed 
without m:!:lll:-i, at least it i~ (~ .• :[',; r!a~l tlut 
his p~uple ~hmlr.l have an OlTu'·t:u:ity t:l l•wke 
a sacritic<~ ut' tlwit· m~au~. ll•Jt '':th• h atl
VtlllC:J the wcnk ]Jut to :,<hmY the;ir re:ti · :tp]'t'l•cia

tion of hi~ tmth :~iJ:l ~n:Hlness. Pa,_tl ~-·i•l of 
~;uch, ":\'ot th:tt 1 •.l._•,:irc:'a girt, but Ell:t tl1:1t nwy 
abound to vuur ac•~uul!t." tLJ c:all~ t ht•ir lik•ral
itics to sn:)~:lill Gotr.s <:a<L'I', "rrouf of the :-<ill:· ·rity 
of their love." · 

Whu of us have n•atle unv !!rent s:tcrifil' ·:~in 
f'} •d's ea.usc '? Tm,'. 1\"J ha;.u· d:nte ~omr·t.hino· 
P11t h3s it Il•>t. hcen, in llltlHt. e~;,,·s, a besto.;itw :;
wbt we could ~pare as well a; n.Jt; with 1ut iu~,, r
ferin~ with cur farms, our shop:', flllf Htore~, or 
a, y of l·Ur tern pnral pur><uits, or earthly e.1mfvrrs '? 
Shall we talk of such off,~rin~;,: as thou;:h we had 
nnde great. sacrificf'ti '? A real sacrifi;·r~ t. uches 
a tender spot and requires some .w:~(dc,tlal 
~'>W, let i~ be nnder~toorl th:tt nei~her Bro. 
\\'hit.r., now the General C:,r::fden~e, nor your 
humble s~rvant, in c1lliug fvr means, are askirog 
it fnr 1hHmsel1es; but \\"t: are lli!!;p1y .l,king yo11 
!!S f tr,ful stewards to co; e up to a sense of 
Jnur duty, to arc•u'C to a koowl(·dgc of the time!!, 
to the oondition of tlw perp!e, ttJ a sense of the 
n.agrJitndc of the work t1 be acc,JUtplishcd, like 
thfl~e who would be fctithf't.tl stewards, act with a 
reu lizing senEe that a euroe is pronour.ced against 
those who do the work of the Lord negligently. 

Can we not return to our Master a suitable 
token of our apprtlciation of his mercies and 
goodness to us? In all we do, we are giving 
him but that which is already his own. Shall 
we leave our Master's business to go to ruin, 
while we lavish the means upon ourselves which 
he in love has intrugted U3 to use for his interest 
as faithful stewards? l am not asking for 
means for myself, but for you to come up and 
nobly act your part, that you may be " fellow
helpers to the truth" upon this coast. But my 
manner of life you have known, and I need not 
dwell upon this. 

Some of you may excuge yourselves by saying 
that you are in debt. Being in debt to men 
does not excuse us from paying our debt-our 
vows, to God. He t:>ld the lsraelites that a 
tenth of all their increase was his. There is 
principle in that. If what God had done for 
them made one-tenth of their all e8pecially the 
Lord'H, besides all their vows and free-will offer
iugs, surely in addition to that, the gift of His 
Son, the counsel of tlu Comforter, the protec
tion ot' his angels, the clear light of present 
truth, the pearly city almost in sight, earth's 
history almost ended, call for a real sacrifice. 
Oh! can we be still'? can we hold our peace? 
can we withheld our means? If we dC>, can we 
murmur if God does curse us? 

If you are in debt, make some allowance for 
your debts, and plan also in relation to the debt 
to God. If you were in debt and suffering for 
the necessaries of life you would venture some
thing j you woultl venture something if you did 
not know just how it was coming out. Can we 
not make some venture to save the lives eternal 
of ourselves and our fellow-men ? Can we not 
run some risk for God, and see his providence 
open the way before 113? Who will arouse to the 
sense of the times? Who will consecrate them
selves and their all to God, and the interest of 
the cmse to man, to spend and be spent as he 
shall impress us? Who will invest in the great en
terprise of God's c1use here, and find at last bags 
in Heaven-a treasure that faileth not; where 
no thief approachetb, neither moth corrupteth '? 
God is moving out his servant~, and is c1l ing 
upon us to second their efforts. Who will be 
on the Lord's side ? Who? 

Yountville, Cal., Sept. ::!::l, 18i:3. 

California State Conference of S. D. A•henUsts 

-Business Procee1lings. 

TnE second annual session of the Cali
fornia State Conference 1vas held, according 
to appointment, in connection with the camp
meeting at Yountville. The Conference was 
called to order at 3 r. ~r., September 111, by 
the President., J. X Loughborough. Prayer 
by Eld. 111. E. Cornell. 

Seven churches were represented by 
twelve delegates. One of the~e, the Wood
land church, was, by their reque~t, voted into 
the Conference. 

Two unorganized companies, Napa, with 
fifGy-two members, and St. Helena, with 
about twenty memhers, requested the watc-h
care of the Conference, until such time as 
they can be fully organized, and voted into 
the Conference. The usual invitation was 
extended to all membet's in good standincr 
to take part in our deliberatiunf'l, and to th~ 
members of the unorganized companies to 
sit with us. 

Secretary's report of last Conference read 
and accepted. 

Report was made on purchase of tent by 
,J. N. Lough borough, as follows:-

Cost of the new, double-top tent with fix-
tnreE", $tHl0.13 

Receipts to date, 6DO. 13 
All square. Report accepted. 

Ministers' reports of labor, receipts, and 
expenses, made by Elds. T~oughborough and 
Cornell, and accepted. Treasurer's report 
made and accepted, as follows:-

Amount in TreaEury at close of last Con-
ference, $687,55 

Received since Feb. 15, 813.07 

Total, 
Paid out, as per book, 

81,500.62 

5-!0.47 

Balance in T•·easury at datl', 8060.15 
T. M. UIL\.P)L\N, TrerJSIU'fr, 

The President being so anthorizell, np
p0inted for Committee on Hesolutions, ~I. E. 
Cornell, Joseph Dimmick, and \Vrn. Sann· 
ders; and Auditing Committee, \V. \V. 
Smith, E. A. Stockton, J. \V. Bond. \Y. B. 
Dennison, T. B. Gourley, and J. \V. Cas
siday. The Executive Committee, being so 
authorized, appointed for Committee on :Nom
inations, T. M. Chapman, J. \V. Dond, T. 
B. Gourley. This Committee reported for 
President, J. N. Loughborougb; Secretn.ry, 
\Vm. Saunders; one member of the Ex
ecutive Committee, .John Jndson, and fail
ing to nominate the Treasurer and the othet· 
member of Executive Committee, requested 
to be discharged; whereupon '\V. B. Denni
son, E. A. Stockton, and \V. \V. Smith, 
were appointed to nominate the remaining 
officers. After a few moments' deliberation, 
they nominated, for Treasurer, T. M. Chap· 
man ; the other member of Executive Com
mittee, J. ,V. Bond. 

SECOND SESSIO~. 

September 20, 3:30 P. :r.r. 
A report of the standing of the Confer

ence was made, showing that there are 
within the bounds of this Conference seven 
churches organized, and three unorganized. 
Of the organized churches, the report stands 
as follows:-

Additions by letter since Feb, 24 
" "Baptism" " 21 

Total, 
Membership Feb. 1.5, 

Present total, 
Besides a loss by death of 
By apostasy, 

45 
184 

22H 
3 
G 

Total, n 
No. of Sabbath-school scholars, 1 OD 
Amount of s. n. per year, in the Reven 

ehnrches, $2,fl22.30. 
No. of Sabbath-keepers not in the ol·gan· 

ized churches, 100. 
The Auditing Committee reported that 

they had eftected a settlement of all affairs 
referred to them, which was accepted. 

THilW SESSIO:Y. 

September 21, 9 A. :r.r. 
The report of Committee on Nomina

tions was read, and the candidates declared 
elected. 

FOUUTII SESSIO~. 

September 22, 3 r. :r.r. 
After the reading of the address by the 

President, J. N. Loughborongb, the follow
ing resolution was adopted by a unanimous 
vote. 

Resolved, That the sentiments embodied 
in the address of the President of this Con
ference are fnlly indorsed, and that we re
quest its publication in connection with the 
proceedin~s of this Conference, in the RE
VIEW AND HERALD, and also that the same 
be published in pamphlet form for general 
distribution in our churches, the expense 
of the same to be paid from our State funds. 
The President being authorized, appointed 
a committee of three to solicit subscriptions 
to the $200 Camp-meeting Fund. 

The following were offered by the Com
mittee on Tiesolutions, and unanimously 
adopted:-

Resolved, That donations of money for the 
benefit of church or Sabbath-school funds 
may be received, when made in good faith, 
and from true 8ympathy with the cause of 
Christ which we have espoused, unless such 
funds shall have been raised in a manner ob
jectionable to the trustees of the church 
where the money is oft'ered, and of which 
the said trustees shall be the judgeR. 

Resolved, That we hereby express onr 
fullest sympathy with the General Confer
ence in its endeavors to extend the cause of 
present truth. 

ResolDerl, That this Conference request 
anew that Bro. and sister White come to 
this coast and spend the winter; and we 
hereby instruct and empower our Conference 
Committee to confer with them, and to 
make such arrangements with them in this 
matter as shall be congenial to their health, 
comfort, and duties. 

This resolution was indorsed, first by a 
rising vote of the delegates, and then by a 
rising vote of the eongregation. 

Resolved, That the minutes of this Confer
ence contain such portions of our last ses
sion, and previous State meetings, as it may 
be important to preserve. 

Resolved, That this Conference and camp· 
meeting express our grateful thanks to 
:\lessrs. Lancanshire and Linn for granting 
ns the privileges and favors they have upon 
this camp·ground. 

On motion, The credentials of Elds. J. N. 
Longhborough and M. E. Cornell were re
newed. 

The Treasurer submitted a final report, 
showing the standing of the funds at cluse 
of Conference. 

Cash received during Conference, $ L13.35 
Paid out by onler of Auditing 

Committee, 
Still to be paid on orders, 

Which will leave a balance in the 

181.85 
116.49 

treasury at close of Conference, $705.1n 
Besides which, a quarter'H s. n. is Jue from 

a]J our churches, Oct. 1. 
It was announced from the chair that 

8G1l.OO were pledgell already on the Ssoo 
}fission Funcl proposed in the Confercnee ad
dress, and $24-0.00 on the $200 Camp-meet
ing Fund, and the Conference adjourned sine 
die. J. N. LOGGIIDOROt:GII, Pres. 

\V)r. S.\.UNDERs, Sec. 

California Tract and Missionary Meeting. 

TnE third session of the California Tract 
and Missionary Society was held in connec
tion with the camp-meeting at Yountville, 
California, Friday, September 20. 

Meeting called to order by the President, 
John Judson. 

Secretary's report of last year's meeting 
was reall and accepted. 

Secretary's report of the workings of the 
society for year read and accepteJ, as fol
lows:-

No. of families visite<'l, 7-L 
Money received by .Membership, 8-!8.00 

" " by Donations, 25.75 
" " from Book Sales, 19 60 

Total, 
No. of subwribers for TIEvmw, 

.lfructor, 4G ; RrformeJ', 07. 
Given away, Trn.cts, No. of pages, 

~03.35 
50; lu-

" " Pamphlets, No. of pages, 
62,323 
20 000 

Total, 82,323 
Value, ~!) 1.72. 

No. ofbooks given, HO 
Tracts given by tent labor, pngcH, 50,000 
Treasurer's report made and accepted, as 

foll•)WS:-
Cash on hand, Feb. 16, 1873, 
Amount received up to Sept. 18, 

187:1, hy Membership, 
By Donations, 
By Book Sales, 
By Books returne<'l, 
Delinquencies on Periodicals, 

Total amount received, 
Total paid for Books, 

8 5.08 

58.00 
3S.OO 
32.) 5 

1.13 
50 

$129.86 
} 04.65 

Balance on hand Sept. 1R, 1873, 82.5.20 
G. D. lL\.Gim, 2'rcosur-N. 

Treasurer's report aeeepted. 
The following were appointed a Commit

tee on Xominations :-
J. N. Loughborougl1, IV. W. Smith, T . .M. 

Chapman. 
On Motion, A committee of three waR 

appointed on resolutions, as follows:-
.T. N. Longhborough, E. A. Stockton, and 

W m. Saunders. 
Adjourned to the call of the President. 

SECO~D SESSION. 

.John Judson in the chair. 
Committee on Nominations report tLe fol

lowing as a board of officerR for the ensuing 
year, who were duly elected:-

President, J. N. Loughhorough; Vice 
President, \V. B. Dennisun, of Santa Roea; 
Secretary, .T. \V. Bond, Heald~hurg; Tl·eas· 
urer, G. D. Hager, of Santa Hol'a. 

Executive Committee, .John Judson, Dloom
field; E. A. Stockton, Sn.n Francisco. 

Committee on Resolutions reported the 
following, which were adopted:-

1. ResofL.,:d, That the President be author
ized and requested to appoint a Committee 
of three for the purpose of soliciting sub
scriptions to a missionary fund. 

2. That, as there is n. tldinquPncy of 
about 819.00 for periodicals dnring the last 
year, the .Missionary Soeiety is hereby au
thorized to pay the same out of the funds to 
he raised. 

3. That we raise $500 for a missionary 
fund. 

Papers were immediat(;'ly ~:ircnl:1te<1 arJd 
over :j;GOO pledged as a missionary ftmd. 

4. That the nameA of the 1wnwns sub
scribing to the missionary furHl, t('gt>tLer 
with the amounts paid by them, be puLlished 
in the Conference minutes. 

5. That the minutes of the p1·occ>rdings of 
this missionary meeting he publi9hed with 
the Conference minutes, and that with them 
also be inserted such matterR of mi~sio11ary 
doings of the past in t:Jis State as may be 
important to pre~erve. 

J. N. LOUGIIBOROUGH, Pres. 
J. \V. BoNn, See. 

(J}bituary 
"Blessed are the dead which die in the Lord froru ht•nceforth." 

DIED, in 13n.ttle Creek, illicb., Oct. 8, of typhus fe
ver, Emily ll. Colvin, aged thiriJ-one ycflrs, 1hree 
month•, "'ud five days. 

Emily Ashley was born in North Dartmou1h, :\las~. 
Her parents embraced the faith of tbe third angel's 
message in its first proclamation in l84;:J, while she 
was in her infancy. For a number of ye:1rs, she h~1:1 
been connected with the church in Battle l'reek. .At 
the late camp-meeting her mind was nrousccl to the 
necessity of a more thorough preparMion to stand in 
the perils of the last days; an1l <luring her sickness 
she manifested a penitent spirit for failures in her 
pnst life. Her last hours of comcion;;r;es~ \nre ctllm 
and peaceful, and her hope \\'fl.H R1rong. We trmt 
she sleeps in Jesus. Funeral services at the home 
of worship, Oct. U. Text, l'~. llG: li). 

J. H. W. 

Dn:n, in Union Township, Branch Co, )lich., Oct. 
11, 187:-l, of consumption, ~Ielitm S. Handull, aged 
twenty-nine years, eight months, and fit teen days. 

Sistes Randall, whose maiden name was Downs, 
was born in Carroll County, Ohio. She chose the 
Lord for her portion in her early youth, and for sev
eral years &he was a member of the church of Sev
enth-day Adventists in Burlington. She was en
dowecl with an amiab:e disposition, which, being 
sanc1ified by divine grace, gave her the "adorning 
of a m~ek and quiet ~pirit," which is precious even 
in the sight of the Lord. Her sickness was pro
tracted and Eevere, but she manifested great patiEnce 
and resignation. A large concourse of relatives and 
friends were gathered at her funeral on l\fondsy, 
Oct. 13. Services at the Methodist Hou~c in Bul
lington village. Text, 1 Thess. 4: 13-18. 

J. H. W. 
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21'( IV C"-') ~ rr> ~H '-" 1~ /i ~ rr> 1t+ '-" ~ :)' IN erratum on pa•'e 1-1-l-. l~EYIEW ANn lhR.\LD, paf!:C 
-<.Hl~ ~~t 1\1 X Jv lw 4'HU~ ~h' J~ .H ~ Kl ~ "31" should read"·, 30," as the reference is fou~<l 

on that page in "Thoughts on Daniel," paper cover. 
Question•: Where is the etror? in the 10 years, or 

Battle Oreek, Mich., Third-day, Oct. 21, 1873 • in the seven pages? Or i> the mistake in the erra .. 
- tum? READER. 

W TuE present number of the REVIEW is, "42~19." Thanks for the above. The error is in the date 
By comparing with these the figures on your pa81a, vou 
can tell whca your subscription will expire. • given in the book. It. is on page 30, paper cover, 

and page 37, bound editicn. To the btter, we re
The P. 0. address of Eld W. H. Littlfjohn is Aile- ferretl. 

gan, niich. 

THE present number of the REnEw is issued one 

day late in order to get in the important articles from 

Bro. White, anrl the California matters, which were 

not receive•! in time to issue in due season. We are 

also compelled to lay over several articles set for this 

number, including reports of labor, which will ap

pear ne::;:t week. 

Works In Other Languages. 

01iE year since, we designed to prepare a series of 

tract3, fifteen or twenty in number, to be submitted 

to the Committee on Publications, and, if accepted, 

have them translated into other languages. Dnt the 

state cf things in California, calling for our labor~, 

then detained us; and returning to Battle Creek, 

where we again fell by paralysis, put an end to our 

labors in preparing the tracts. Two, only, were 

printed in English, one on the :Millennium, 1() pp., 

and one on tho Second Advent, lG pp. We submit 

the one on the Millennium for translation, but regard 

the one on the Second Advent defective. This, how

ever, we design to revise immediately, and hope' to 

be able to go forward with the series without inter

ruption. 

'Ye object to the translation of any of our writings 

unm we have revised them, excepting the tract on 

the Millennium. J. w. 

The Yolume for Fifty Crnts. 

WE de~ign to commence the trial volume, which 

we offer to those who send it to their friends for fifty 

cents, with the subject matter of the revised tract on 

the Second Advent, and hope to give the matter for 

a l!J page tract in each number. 

ELD. J. N. Lough borough has revised, or rather 
re·wl'ittm, his pamphlet of the above title, and it is 

printed anu now for sale a~ this Office. Pric~, ] 0 
cents ; size, 80 psges. 

Stlccial Notice. 

TnosE who have paid mcney on the School Funll 
should examine the acknowledgments in the HE· 
VIEW from week to we('k, all•l, if-mistakes occur, no
tify at once the inuividual they paid it to, that it 
may be corrected. I make this request specially in 
reference to mybelf; as I received considerable 
money on the echool, and wfls doing much other bus
iness at the same time, it wo Ll!d be nothing strange 
if I should m11ke some mistake~, and in fact it would 
be more strange if I did not make any, although I 
tried to be cardnl. S. N. HASKELL. 

Testimony No. 

A 'l'ORNADO lately passed through Florida. At Key 
West., it had a velocity of eighty miles an hour, and 
at Ponto llosa, of ninety miles an hour. At the 
latter place, the sea rose fourteen feet above tide 
lev, 1, overflowing the land, lea,viug the inhahitants 
without drinking water. Great damage was done in 
other places. • 

THE Evangelical Alli[mce had a large and interest
ing meeting; its object was mainly to promote union 
among Chriatians. The question of Church and State 
was freely discussed by American members, giving 
offense to the English d~Pgates; and Ex-President 
Woolsey, of Yale College, gave an address 'On the 
"Constituti~ n and Government in the United States 
as related to Ileligion," to the gref1t dissatisfaction of 
the "Constitutional Amendment Party." Discussion 
has been provoked on some other subjects, all of 
which shows that the union of the parties is not 
very strong. 

THE stock market in New York has been fluctua
ting, anu stocks have gone uown of late, but business 
seems to be reco.-ering from the recent shock. "The 
Jlfail reports [Oct. 14] that merchants are feeling 
much better than last week; their collections, espe
cially from Chicago, have improved immensely, and 
orders for dry goods arc increasing." 

~ppohthutut~. 
And as ye go, preach, saying, The kingdom of Heaven is !lt hand 

*** Services in Chicago, every Sabbath (seventh day), at 269 
West EriB St. All Sabl<ath-ktcpers spending a Sabbath in Cbi
cago, arc invited to attend. 

I WILL hold meetings with the friends in Napoleon, 
l'llich., f:iabbath and Sunu11y, Oct. 25 and 26. First 
meeting at 10.30 Sabbath morning, where llro. 
Eastman may appoint. I. D. VAN HoRN. 

Trn1 next quarterly meeting of the church of 
Victory, IYia., will be held the first Sabbath and first
day of ~ ovember. We invite brethren and sisters 
from other churches, and especially wouH we be 
glad of the labors of some minister. 

F. C. CLARK, Clerk. 

THE next quarterly meeting of the T. and M. So
ciety, Dist. No.3, will be held at Adams Center, K. 
Y., the first Sabba~.h and first-day in November, 1, 2. 

::-;, N. WALSWORTIT, Director. 

It now seems necessary to commence this trial vol

ume, not the first of November, as suggested, but 

with the commencement \.f volume forty-three, which 

will be issued Decem her 1Oth. We really need all 

this time to make arrangements, that the volume may 

be what it should. be. 

BEING pre~sed with other duties, I have not had 
time to nad carefully 'l'estimony :2il until of late. 
The Testimony contains matters of vital interest 
for the people of God. We have reached an impor
tant crisis in the history of this work. The numer
ous call~ ! or publications in other tongues, and la
borers in other nulions u~ wdl as in this, should 
cause every heart to feel, and awaken an rwxious in
quiry, 'VhttL c·m 1 do to help forward this work? 
Yet there seems to be :1 feeling of drowsineEs and 
stupidity over us, hut little realizing sense of the 
nature of the work in which we are engaged. "\ 
message that is to be world wide in its proclamati8n, 
containing the most solemn waming the world bas 
ever heard, should lead the people to whom it is in
trmtell to a solemn earnestne~;s. It seems to me 
that all who believe this work to be of God, should 
be stirrrd to new enga~ednes" by the sJlemn admo
nition given in Testimony No. :2:3. It should be read 
with prayer and meditation by every Seventa-day , 
Adventist in the land. S. N. HASKELL. ~ Tti};hJo; wU bo a 'ttml telly rneeliug of the '1'. and 

i L SocH:ty icr 11:tc ht1 ~Jictngan J.istrict held in cou

We design that the ~cries of tracts shall cover much 

of the gruuncl of our faith ami hope. We al:>o hope 

to be t<ble to resume our articles on White Robes, or 

the plan of salva ticn through Jesus Christ, from Para· 

disc lost to Paradise restored. We are delighted with 

the subject, aucl expect to bring out much good mat

ter on this broad and fruitful theme. 

And we take the liberty to invite our brethren who 

use the pen, to furnish matter for the trial volume or: 
uifferent subjects. Particular arrangements for the 

benetlt of writers, and officers of our T. & l\1. Socie· 

tie~, of no importance to our readers, are given in a 
circular, and can be obtainc:l at REYIEW Office. 

Sencl immediately. More hereafter. 

.JAliES WHITE, Pres. S. D . .:1. 1'. A. 

Tho Hymn Book. 

WE are glad to 8ay that the edition of our l:irge 

hymn bCiok is nearly exhausted. There are but a 

few dozen of copies unsold. These, and many more 

will be called for, and those in use will be prett; 

well worn out before we can complete a carefully pre
pared, stereotyped edition, that will admit of no more 

changes. 

One of the most difficult things we have founu in 
the publishing line has been to suit the people on a 

hymn book. J3ut we shall 8Uit next time, if toil anJ 
expense and time will do it. It will probably tilkc 

one year to collect the material, carefully select and 

revise, and get the book, or books, through the 

presi'. 

Correction. 

h REYIEW Xo. 1G, the appointment for the ~Ion
roe quarterly meeting reads, "in connection with the 
quarterly meeting of the T. and ~I. Society, Oct. 1, 
and~-" It should read, November 1 and 2. 

\Ye invite all to attend this meeting. Come, breth
ren, one and all, coJLe prepared to stay at least three 
d>tyo. W c hope to see Bro. Geo. I. Dutler at this meet- , 
ing; nl5o, brethren Sanborn and Thurston. ' 

0. II. PRATT. 

THE past summer 1 have been kept very close at : 
home on account of the sickness of my companion; 
anLl tbere is no earthly prospect of her ever getting 
up again. 

I am not earning much; therefore wish to make 
a rrrtnest to those tb11t I have lahored among. 

I ha.ve purchased books, tracts, Bibles, charts, a.nd 
papers at our Office, all of which, cost me the money. -
If it was a help 1o many of yon to have th\se on. 
time, it now will be a help to me for you to pay up. 
l af'k for no more, only the prayers of all. 

:\Iy address is Orleans, Ionia Co., Mich. 
I'. STROl'IG. 

Thanksghing Dny. 

DY the President of the Unite,] ~tales of America: 

A PROCLA)!ATION. 

The arprcaching close of another year brings wit b 
it the CICCnsion for renewed thf1nksgi•ing and ac
knowledgment to 1he Almighty Ruler of the universe 
for the unnumbered mercies which he has bestowed 
upon u><. Abundant harvests l1ave been among the 
rewards Clf industry; with local exceptions, health 

Lectiou v.id1 tl:>e church quarterly meeting, to be 
...;c:tci at lth:..ca, ~abbath at.d l:lunctay, Nov. t1 and Q. 
i.I:L tt.ere be a good representation from all of the 
churches turougbvut tile liistricl, so as to enable us 
w get into good working order. 

liro . .King i~ expected to be in attendance. 
W!lr. S. NELSON, Director. 

llRo. T. J. Dutler writes me that he will begin 
meetings at Centerville, Kansas, K ov. G, and con
tinue uutil the lOeb. Let all the friends within a 
reasonable distance make an effort to attend this 
meeting. SMITH SHAltr. 

Appointments. 

POTTERVIJ.LE, Eaton Co., Oct. 20. 
Partello, Calhoun Co, Nov. 1, 2. 
Armada, :\[acomb Co., 8. 
Romeo, in Chrbtian churc!J., eve. \) 
Smith's Creek, St. Clair Co, " 10, ln. 
Cottrellville, ~brk's school-house, eve" lii. 
Memphis, in quarterly meeting, sbter ehurches 

are cordially invited to attend, Nov. :!:J, :.!:-!. 
Almont, Dec. 1_), 7. 
Greenwood, :.!0, :2!. 
Opportunity for baptism L>t, nearly all t.hese meet-

ings. D. li. LA~Isox. 

Quarterly lUeetings in Minnr-sota. 

KENYON and Concord clmrches 
at Concord, Nov. 1, :!. 

Pine Ishnd, 8, \}, 
Green wood Prairie, l ii, J G. 
:\laiden ltock, 2:2, 2:J. 

Sank Center, where Drn. Richardson anu :llcl.lonnell 
-may appoint, Nov. :20, 30. 

IIARRISO~ GRAiiT. 

bas been among the blessings enjoyed; tranquillity ~IONTHLY meeling for Cattamugus Co., ~- Y., at 
at home and peace with other nations have prevailed; , Cottp,ge, the fourth ~abbath and first-day in October. 
frugn,l ir.Justry is regaining its merited recognition \. 'l'he '1'. and ~I. meeting will not be held with this 
anu it:J merited rewarJs. Gradually, but under the . - meeting as was expected. 
providence of God, 8Urely, ns we trust, the nation is D. D. YVELC!l. Director, 

TnE next qun.rterly meeting of the Owen County 
church will be held at Patricksburg, Owen Co., Ind., 
Nov. 1, 2. We would also say that the T. and M. Society 
meeting will be held in connection with this meeting. 
The president will meet with us for the purpose of 
more fully organizing this Society. We extend an 
invitation to all Sabbath-keepers in this district to 
attend. Let us all make a grand rally ancl come 
up to the work of the Lord. Those who are not 
members of this society will find this a good time to 
make a start. We will, perhaps, appoint a. librarian 
at Spencer in order to make it convenient for. the 
brethren and sisters in that part of the country ;"'and 
also appoint another libralian at Patricksburg. This 
will make it convenient for all to get tmcts. We 
would say again, Let us all come together and have a 
good meeting. N. CARAHOOF. 

~ ep n ~tmtut. 
Not slothful in BnsinesR. Rom.l2: 11. 

Business Note. 

J. C. WnLL-I.~Is: No. 

Special Notice to .Subsm•ibers. 

A blue cro~s on tho mn.rgin of yonl' paper Ri2:nifics that your subscrip .. 
tion 1nll ex1'ire WJtll two more numbers. A renewal i• eamestly solicitcJ. 

.RECEIPTS 

.li'or Review ami Herald. 

Annexed to <aoh receipt in the following list, is the Volume amd 
Number of the REviEW &; ilERALD TO which ths money received 
pays-which should correspond with the Numbers on the Pasters. Il 
mouey to the paper is not in duo time acknowledged, immediate notice 
of the omission shoul<l then be given. 

$2.00 }j,\CU. Albert Knowles 44-lR, .J s:vickery 
44-14, C B Worthing 44-13, John Q Fay 44-14, Evi 
l:lpeir 44-1-1, Samuel Watson ±-±-18, Wm Moore 44-lR, 
Wm Proctor H-18, J E Green 4-1-~4, J Hanson 44-17, 
Stephen ltidcr 45-1, John P Lacroix 4!-18, Charity 
Prentice 45-7, Mrs C ~rorrison 4!-18, lc'rederick 
Kettle 4.)-1, George Dye 44-13, Mrs Anna Austin 4+
ll', l\Irs Sarah Hatch 44-~l), l\1 8<1lisbu.y 44-l\1, 
Margaret Hyde 44-20, Mrs Rose .Jcro ·14-1(), ;\Iahalu 
Jackson H-18, Amanda t:ihumway 44-1-!, Jeremiah 
Okeefe H-18, J E Fowler '14-18, G W Graywn 44-18, 
l\lrs II D llaker 4!-18, B J Emerton 44-18, Sarah A 
Stem 44-18, W Harris 44-18, Delia Bullock 44-1, 
Sarah Dliven J5-7, G D Shute H-18, D F Quinby 44-
18, N G Kidder --IA-18, D ~I O~good 45-1, I ~I Chap
man 41-:!1, J II Denson 41-1Q, Mrs S W Grayson 
44-18. 

$1.00 EACH. S Sisley ,13-20, S Thurston '13-18, 
Matilda C Batchelder 4:3-18, Walter Woodbury 44-
18, II W Musser 43-18, A Cimiano 43-IG, S S Sa"ers 
44-18, G~orge Shonk 43-14, Charles II Cook 43~18, 
George H Murphy 43-:H, Dr D ll Nugent 44-1, John 
Cla1ke J3-li, ~Irs N Grayson 4;j.J3, Nathan Osborn 
4::-S, ,\Irs C E Swarthout 44-18, l\Irs Lu~inda Baker 
43-18, Nc.ncy Collins 4J-:20, John Bowman 44-16. 

l\IISCELL.\:>~Eous. Sarah I Hall iiOc 13-18, Emily 
Osborn $1.1;:J 45-1, JTalinda Harvey one ,13-5, Charles 
llL·own2.0± 44-10, DE Hummel 75c 43-18, J Craft i5c 
'13-18, L.J Shaw i5c c1:3-1R, W llog2;s i.)c 4:3-18, H Hnlt 
i5c ·I.G-18, D C Hunter 70c 43-18, :\I E Wright 1.50 
4-!-18, ~Irs Wm Jobncox J.;~>Ll .j;j-1, ~Irs C A Bugbee 
We 4;l-1R, Seth W Gard i):).J 4:1-1 S, Elisha Calkins 50c 
43-14, Martin B 'i'owner 50c 4:)-lS, Mrs Dr t\I P Han
son iiOc 4:3-lS,~Dr D IV Perkins 50c 43-18, Levi I 
Youngs 5ltc 4:3-18, Joseph llacheluer i\Oc 43-18, 
.Tamcc Peaples iJOc -Pl-18, l\Irs .Jane Cunningham 50c 
'J-::>1~-, )Irs 1 Paul50G .J:J-lri, Hobert :)hone 50c ·18-
18, Ester "\. Iticher ;)l)u -i:J-1'<, J T Richurds 1.50 
H-:J, l.mlisaA _Clev~lanll iille i:}-18, Luther Putnam 
50c -n-18, A Puffer '•lie 4::-1.'3, :\In T.1pscott 50c 43-
18, ~lr.3 D Dutcher .jOe -1:;-17-1, I D Thull 50c, 43-18, 
:\. J.Hullock l.:J~ 41-1. 

Bcoks l!ient uy JIIrril. 

Oeo C Teuney ;i.ie, C .\. Osgood iiOe, Laura ~I 
CiJr.ttdlcr· J .~,), C L Worthing :2-ic, I~anc N Russell 
~ :l\ J Oiive 1.00, .Joan Zalm lOc, T K Hendrick. 
1.00, A G Poole 1.011, Clarin•Ja ltout :l;)c, ]~ .J Paine 
:2-)e, !Jrtvi•l l\laliu 10, Mary E Dunn 4 .. j0, Wm Chin
nock :).)c. D F Qtlinby :J.OD, John F Cook Jr 1.50, G 
II ~lurphy :J0c, G N Newma11 :25, A H Clymer 5.20, 
E .J Paul ~Oc, Sarah li llurlingha,m GOc, S S Rizer 
:JO~, Stephen Hider ViO, G H Wood 25c, Mary L 
Hwith 00c, ~· N Russ 2:>r, E G Bolter ;)Oc, A W Lewis 
;jl}J, S B Wnitney 3.00, Johu llerry 10.50, Francis 
Gray 50c. 

Boof~,<J Sent by Exp1•es.•. 

Eli O~born, Kickn,poo Center, VHnon Co., Wis .. 
57.~10, A II C.ymer, IJlnffton, Allen Co., Ohio, $8.5G. 
L llean, Enosburg Fa.lls, Vt., 11.:!.), G S Honeywell. 
(jl)7 l\Iarket St.;" ilmlugton, Del., 0.00. 

Boolis Seut l>!f p,·dyht. 

J W Doncl, n,aldsburg, Cal., $G9.67. 
Cash Receft•cd on A.cco11nt. We propose to first publish a book of !Jymns only, 

so that these who have no use for notes may not feel 

that. they are purchasing that which is of no value to 
them. Then we Ehall publish a small-sized book 

with mnsic on every page, with hymns adapt~d to 

the music. 'l.'hese books will be of the Eame -size, 

though opening differently, printed on fine, firm, 

tough paper, only about 320 pages each, so as to be 

portable pocket companions. Then purchasers can 

take one or both. 

recoverin~ from the lingering results of a dreadful 
ci ;·il strife. For these, and all the other mercies 
vouchsafed, it becomes us, as a people, to return 
Leartfelt ami grateful acknowledgments, and with 
our thar.ksgiving we may write pmyers fur the ces
sntioll of local and temporary ~uffering. 

Tm Seventh-day Adventist~ will holcl a two days' N S Dingbam Sl.OO, Albert Wike 00c, J N Lougil-
:IIeeting at ~iles Hill, Oct. 2~), and SO. All the mem- borough 100.00, It.] .Foster {.jc, Aaron Persing 1.25, 

.John .)nd·on ;Lei•.), ;; Orcutt Li.OO, S ll WhitneY 

Our last edition of hymn book was brought into 

existence by a. committee appointed by the General 

Conference. The arrangement was controlled by ot h. 
ers, and is bad. Our plan of two books for those who 

use notes will save this everlasting turning from 

hymn on one pnge to music on another page, and back 

again, the appe,uance of which is unpleasant in the 

house of worship, especially in those who are utterly 

ignorant cf notes. 
And then there has been so much complnint about 

the binding. It is Eaid that the leaves of the book 

sometimes fall out in a few mouths' use. The bind

ing generally, especially that which has been done at 

our Office, is good. The difficulty is in the paper, 

which was not ordered and aceepted by us. It is 

dark and coarse, and so tender that it will urop out 

of the best bincling after a little use. 

And while the new books are in preparation, the 

friends will have to fall upon tl1e small hymn and 

tune book, entitled, Hymns and Spiritual Songs, for 
sale at our Office. 

JAr-rEs Wmn:, Pres. S.D. A. P. A. 

I thert'fore recommend that on Thursday, the :!ilh 
day of X ovember next, the people meet in th·,ir re
spective places of worship to make their acknowledg
ments to "\lmighty God for his bounties and his pro
tection, and to offer up to him prayers for their con· 
tinuance; in witness whereof I have hereunto set 
my band and caused the seal of the Unit eel State3 to 
be affixed. 

Done at the city of Washington, the lith day of_ 
October, in the yenr of our Lord 1Ri:1, and of the · 
Irnl~:>pemlence of the U::~itcd States, the S7th. ! 

Signed by the President, 
U.S. GlUNT. 

IL\mLTOX FisH, Secretary of Stale. 

"Can ye not dLgcern the si~,;ns or the times!" 

THE trio1l of l\larshal Bazaine in Versailles, France, . 
continue~, with appearances unfavorable to him. 

THE yellow fever bas been raging terribly of late l 
in the South, and was 8till quite severe at last ac- j 
counts. Some recent frosts give hope of a change , 
for the better. · : 

I 
PARis, Oc;. 6.-The Paris Journal, a monuchical , 

newEpaper, says a proposal for the restoration of the!' 
monarchy on the basis of the charter of 1814, in a 
modified form, will be presented in the Assembly on j 
the opening day of the session. \ 

hers are requtstecl to be present. Brn. Kinne and l;Lto, J p IIendersor. 11.50. · 
Edson are expected. D. OnATT, Clerk. 

QuARTERLY meeting~ of theN. Y. and Pa. 1'. and~!. 
Society will be held as follows:-

Dist. :;-o. 10, Ulysses, Pa., Xov.l, 2. Dist. Ko. 0, 
Wheeler, Steuhen Co., N.Y., :-;-ov. 8, \}, During the 
intervals of these meetings we will vieit different 
part;; of these districts as Brn. Coates and Lindsay 
may arrange. 

Appointments for the districts not named and the 
general meeting will be duly noticed. 

P. 1:. KINNE, Pres. 

THE next monthly meeting for Jefferson Co. will 
be at Auams Center, Nov. 1 anJ 2. The ordinance 
of baptism will be administered to those who wish 
it. As several are going forward, I hope that all 
who have been convinced of this duty will obey at 
this meeting. Let there be a geuernl gathering. 

c. o. TAYI.OR. 

THE tract and- missionary meeting, district No. 2, 
will be held at Charleston, Vt., or where II. W. Uar
rows may appoint, Nov.],~- DistrictN o. 3, at Wolcott, 
8, 9. No.,!, at South Huntington, atDro. J. Pierce's, 
15, 16. No. 5, at Jamaica, 22, 23. District No. 1, 
at Bordoville, :!Q, 30. A general quarterly meeting 
will be held at Bordoville in connection with the dis
trict quarterly meeting. We hope to see all t;te di
rectors present, that measures may be taken to enter 
into the work unitedly. Will the brethren of the 
several dbtricts make a special effort to attend these 
meetings and bring in their reports? 

L. llEAN, Pre8. 

<Jene1'nl Can[e'l'ence Funo'l. 

Julia A Ylilliams (s. n.) $~.00. 

Michiyau, Conf~rence .Fund. 

ll?c~i.-cd from church at Gowen, Si8.40. 

Shares ·in PurJlishinrf A_,qsor-£ation. 

Sands 11 Lane S W. 00. 

Redew to the Pou-r. 

It Bisbee $:2.00, J P Henderson 7.00. 

8. D. A. Brlucrrtionr1~ Socirf!J, 

$'000.00 E.\CH. N Grant. 
$-!0.00 EAC!l. II C .'.hiler, C Green. 
S40.00 EACH. J Olive and w,fe. 
£:25.00 EACH. D ~!yers, John II Dales and wife. 

E Lobdell, Sands H L:m~, .fohn Derry. 
~:20.00 EACH. G W Darker. 
$10.00 EACH. It I Lafl'crty, E C Penn, Isaac 

Kaufman. 
$fi.OO EACH. s~rah JI Burlingllam. 
$!i 00 EACH. Eli O,born, .J P Hunt, EJecta Rich· 

mond, W Richnrdson, W S Boone, M J Bahler. 
Samantha I\ :Merrett, Mrs Wm l\Iorton, l\Irs Eliza 
Phillips, I G Smith, G Disel, I D l\Iock. 

TDRHS: 

One year in a•lvance ................................................... $2.00. 
wl:en paid by Tract Societies, or 

J,y indivhluals, for the poor, or to other persons on trinl ...... l.CO. 
A<ldress, REVIEW & IIEllALD, BATTLE CREEK, :MrcB. 
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